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ABSTRACT
The measurement of mean circulatory f i ll i n g pressure
(MCFP) is widely used in research , yet the basic assumption
of equal pressures throughout the body during MCFP
measurement has not been adequately tested . Therefore, this
study examined whether there is pressure equilibrium between
tributary veins and the centra l vena cava during th e MCFP
manoeuvre . The time course needed for pressure equilibrium
was also examined . Pressures in the iliac artery, the hepatic
portal ve in (HPVP), the renal vein (RVP) and the inferior
vena cava (IVCP) were determined at a -second intervals over
a 20 -seCQnd period of c irculatory arrest, produced by
inflating a right atrial balloon, u nde r the conditions of
normal blood volume (NBV) I 10% blood vo lume depletion (-10\
BV) and 10% blood volume expansion ( +10% BV) in urethane -
anaesthetized rats . HPVP was found to be highe r than IVCP
during the full period of arrest at - 10% BV and during t he
first 16 seconds of arrest at +10% BV. At NBV, HPVP was
significantly higher than IVCP only at the 4th second of th e
arrest. RVP was virtually equal to I VCP in the three volume
states . At the 8th second of the arrest in - 10% BV , HPVP was
6.2 ± 0 .8 mmHgand I VCP was 3.4 ± 0.2 mmHg; in +10\ BV, HPVP
was 7 .7 ± 0.5 mmHg and IVCP was 6.2 n.mHg ± 0.4 mmHg ,
differences between HPVP and IVCP being significant (p -c 0.0 1
fo r each of the c cmpar-Laone ) , To test if this pressure
ill
d i s equil i brium resu lted f rom r eflex vasoconstrict i o n, the
MCFP manoeuvre was carried o ut fo l lowing gang lionic b l ocka de
wi t h hexametho nium and atropine . HPVP was fo un d s t ill t o be
sig nificantly h igher t han IVCP for 12 seconds i n both - 1 0%
a nd +10 % BV co nd itions . It i s concluded that du ring
conditions o f r api d blood vo l ume a ltera t i ons, HPVP is
s ignificantly higher than I VCP du ring the MCFP manoeuvre;
physica l transhepatic resistance at ze ro m r r cv ap p ear s t o
play a r ole in t he constitution of this pressu re
disequi l ibrium.
Keywords: mean circu l<ltory f illing pressure (MCFP)
hepat i c portal ve nous pressure
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Adequa te c ircula tion is a pri lllary r e q u i r e ment tor
surviva l , a nd p r op er fi lling of the v a c cu r er- beds wi th blood
i s a pr e requisite t o r a d e qu a t e ci r cuJ.l:It ion. The d e gree o t
t il ling 0 1' t h e t o t al c ard i o vascu l a r s yst e m with b l ood c a n be
d e termined t hrou gh me a s uring mean c i ~'cu letory fill ing
pre ssure (MCFP) . MCFP ha s been co mmo n l y defi ne d a s t h o
pres sure t hat o ne wou ld be a ble t o measu re a t e v e r y pa in ':.
t hroughout the e nti re cardiovascular s ys tem i f t h e hea r t wa s
s u d d e n l y stopped , a nd the b l o od we e immed i", te ly r e d istr i bu t ed
i n such a way that all p r e s s u r e s i n the cardio v a s cula r s ys tem
were equa l (Guyton e t aI , 19 73 ; Rot he , 19 8 3a , 198 3b) .
Chronology of MCFP deterNinUi2n
The conc ept ot HCFP origina ted about 100 years ago .
conceptual evo l u tion and technical development can be d i v ided
into thre e per i od s . I n i ti a l ly, HCFP s tudies e xp lo red t h e
possible me c ha n isms r espons ible r o r t h e d e ve l o pme nt of
c a r d i a c fa ilure . Th e s e c on d period was occupied by stud i es
where HCFP mea sureme nt wa s util ized t o e x p Le Ln t h e r egUlat i o n
o f c ard i a c o u t put i n va r ious ph y s ioloq i cal li nd
pathophysiol oqi c a l s i t u a t i o n s . Cu r ren t l y MCFP measu:ce men t i t.:
us ed pragmatically to i nve stigate certain changes in
circu latory status .
1. 2.1. The e arly development of Merp measu rel!l.mt
While examining the haemodynamic features of various
h ear t diseases and t he cause of cardiac failu re , s tarling
(1 896 ,1 89 7) hypot he s iz e d that there was a mean systemic
p r es s ur e at the ne utral pressure points on the venous side .
The establishment of t he mean systemic pressure theory had
cons iderable influence on unde r s t and i ng he a r t failure and the
deve lopment of r e levant symptoms and signs . He reasoned that,
i f the c i rcu lation had been stopped a nd the b lood had been at
rest i n the entire system, an d if al l sections of the
e Lr c u Lat.or -y system had been arranged in one plane, t he
p ressures i n all par ts of the system must be equal. He
calle d this equalised pressure mean cys c ea t c pressure and
claimed i t was about 10 mmHg in a lar ge dog . He furthe r
e pecuLat.ed that, as the circulatory system was a cont i nuous,
c losed circuit and each o f its parts had a limited range of
pressure alterations, t he r e must be a neu cz-a I po i nt ecaevoe re
in t h f1 c ircu latory circuit a t which t he pressure wa s ne i ther
r aised , nor lo we r ed duri ng rhythmic c on t r ac t i ons of t he
hea r t . In other words , t he pr e s s ur e at the neutra l point wa s
independent or cardiac act ivity a nd was e qua l to the mean
systemic press ur e .
c l e a rl y , thes e s tatements were usefu l to explain t he
c linica l p ictures of heart re i iurc , e s pec i a l l y t he
deve lopment of cardiac oedema. Comparing starling 's mean
syst emic pressure with HCFP defined i n t he ear ly part of t his
thes i s , one immediately notices that t he two pressures are
co nc e pt ua lly similar . Later, studies ass igned :'he na me s of
hyd r os tatic mean pressure (Bolton, 1903 ) and static blood
pressure (S tarr & Rawson, 1940; Starr, 1940) , Likew ise, all
the s e studies were directed to t he ct rcutecoey disturbances
caused by va rious heart diseases .
1 . 2. 2 The mid~stage of MCFP measurement
Beginning i n the 1950s, Guyton and his colle....gues put
HCFP research in t he setting of integrated cardiac ou tput
r egu l ation and i ntr odu ced the cu rrent MCFP concept . Much o f
t heir efforts went into understanding the l:\ultilateral
r e l ati onsh ips among right atrial pressure, venous r e tur n,
MCFP and l e f t ventricular output . One of t he pr i ncipal
outcomes of their i ntense investigations I s what we now cal l
the c uytc nr e n relationship ; that is, ca rdi ac outpu t a nd
ve nous return equil ibrate at a specific right a t r ial pressure
an d HCFP i s a major determinant of ca rdiac ou t put . (Guyton,
1955, 1987; Rot he, 198380, 198Jb) , Wit h respect to meas uring
MCFP, t hey es tablished a set of well~organized laboratory
procedu res applicable to determine MCFP in t he dog . By us i ng
t hi s appr oac h , they confi rmed some of Starling's observations
a nd adva nced fur ther theories. For in sta nc e , t hey conc l uded
that total body blood volume a nd total body va s omot o r tone
are two prima r y factors t hat can affect MCFP values (Guyton
et a I , 1973). Other e xtravascular determ inants that they
found t o i nf luence MCFP mea s ur e ment are abdom i nal compression
(Guyton et e i , 195 2 ) , positive pressure vent i l a t ion (Guyt on
et e i , 195 2 ) , muscul a r contract ion (Guy ton et a L, 1962) an d
interstitial flu i d s h if t (Guy t on et a I , 19 52) .
1 . 2 . 3 Re ce nt de velopme n t s i n HOFP applica tions
s i nce the 1970s , muc h of the research i nv o l vi ng MCFP
measurement ha s utili ze d the c onc ept of MCFP and its
mea surement as a t oo l t o inve s t i gate other problems which may
be outside cardiovascular physio logy. Thi s ut i l i z ation was
pragmatic and main l y based o n the theory t hat MCFP is
directly determ ined by tota l body blood volume and the tota l
body va s cu l a r tone . MCFP va l ue wa s used, fo r i ns t a nce , as an
index to estimate t he ef fec t s o f pharmacolog i ca l agents on
total body venous tone ( Pang & Tab rizchi , 1986 ), the e f f e cts
of a totally artificial he a r t on t he res istance to venous
re turn (Hond a et a I , 1 97 6 ) an d t o as sess total blood volume
states (Rocha E silva et aI, 19 87) . Another development of
MCFP measurement i n recen t years wa s the u s e of MCFP
determi nation in investigating total body va s cular c omp Li ance
and this is to be d iscussed i n t hi s thesis elsewhere (Section
1. 4 .3 Appl ica t i on s of MCFP Measurement; Section 4 . 5
Possible Influence of the Pressure Disequil ibration to the
Application of MCFP Measurement) .
1 . 3 Evo l u t i on of MC~'P measu r ement technique s
1. 3 . 1 Pr i mitiv e techniq u e s
According to the available evidence, Starling was the
first person to determine MCFP experimentally. The basic
techniques he applied were electrical stimulation of the
vagus nerve or cardiac tamponade . By stimulating the
peripheral end of the vagus or injecting oil into the
pericardium to bring the heart to a standstill, h e observed
that there was significa nt rise in the i n f e r i or vena cava l
pressure and an acute drop in the femoral artery pressure
following this circulatory cessation. Failing to ident ify an
evident pressure change i n the portal vein during the ca rdiac
arrest , he then dec lared t hat the por tal vein was the neutral
po i nt of the ctxcuret.cry system (Baylis s & starling, 1894;
Starling, 1896 , 1897) . Starling was not the on ly
i nvest igator to determine MCFP by tamponade of the
pericardium. A similar approach was used by Bolton (190 )) .
but this t i me the heart was stopped by clamping the
pe r i c a rd i um with forceps instead of oil i njection .
In addit ion. Starr ( 1940) measured MCFP in t he dog and
i n dead humans . He used the term "s t at i c b lood pressure" to
describe the pressure that " presents throughout the
c irculation when the heart had stopped '". By pu nc turing a
l a r ge vein or the right ventricle within 30 minutes follOWi ng
t he clinical de a t h of the patient, or within 5 mi nut e s after
dogs wer e k.illed, he dir e c t ly eeeeure e pressure and observed
significantly higher static blood pr e s sur e in both patients
who died from co nges t ive ca rd iac failure and. dogs tha t h a d
r e c e i ved i nt rave nous i nf usi on of 6 ' ac acia and 0 .9 ' HaC1
mixt ur e solution . He concluded t ha t th b h igh s t a t ic blood
pressure was caused by p l e t hor a o r hyp ervo l aemia .
1.3 .2 Guyton' S t e chnique
sy stemat i c innova tion i n methodo l ogy app l i cab l e i n
de t e r mi n ing MCFP occurred i n the 1950s. Guyton at a l (1952 ,
19 6 2 ) developed a method wh i ch c a n be used r e pea t e dly in
a naes the t ize d dog s . Typica lly, the ve nt r i c l es are br o ugh t to
fi bri llation electrica lly , to s top their ou t put ; blood is
r apidly t rans located f rom the fe moral artery to t he inferior
v e na cava t o bring the pressures on the arterial and ve nous
sides into equ ilibr i um an d t he eq ul1 i brated i nf e r i o r ve na
caval pressure is me asu r e d wi t hin 7 seconds o f t he c ardiac
a r re s t . The heart i s de f i brillated electrica lly immediate ly
after t he measurement (Guyt on e t a I, 19 73). As t h i s
e xp erime nta l design satisf led some i mpo r t an t pr inc i p les of
t h e MCFP definit ion, such as stopp i ng c i r c ul at ion s udd e n l y
a nd equ i libr at i ng pre s s ur e epp ez-cnt Iy be t we en the arterial
a nd ven ous be ds , i t has the r efore bee n Acc e pt e d as a standa r d
proced ure for de term in ing MCFP in the laboratory (Rothe ,
19 8 3a , 1983 b ) .
1. 3. 3 Newly-developed t echn ique s
Dur i ng r ecenc years, a numbe r of no ve l, more f l ex ible
t e c hn i q ues ha ve been de ve l oped . The modif i ca tion was focused
t o eit he r lessen the i nco nveni ences asso ciated with
electrica l ve ntricular fibri llat ion, or el imina te the s pecies
c onfines of Guyton ' s t echnique . Ac cord i ngl y , t h ese
techniqu es fa ll i nto th e follow ing three categor ies :
I . A non~£j lectrica l heart a r r e s t met ho d
Acetylcholine , when i n j ec t ed as a bo l us i nto a la rge
ve i n l i k e the s up erior vena cava or the right a t ri um, ca n
induce a r ecove ra b le c ard iac arrest. Res u lts using t h i s
method a re r eprodu c i bl e i n a variety of s pecies i ncludi ng the
dog , the calf (Gay e t a l , 1987 , Goldman et a L, 198 4) a nd t he
gu inea p ig ( Davis et a L, 1989 ) . Sur g i ca l proc edures are
s i mplified us ing th i s method a nd t he unde si red effec ts of
d e ep a n ae sthesia a re obviated .
Since ac ety l c h o li ne itself is pharmaco logica l l y act ive,
cer t ai n studie s a r e required to demons tra te whether MCFP
v a lu e s de t e r min ed by th is method are comparable wi t h thos e
dete r mined by e l ect rica l fibrillatio n . Lee et a l (1988 ) d id
such a c omparison i n lightly tranqui Uized, gang l ion- bl oc ked
dogs and fou nd that t here was no sign if icant dif f erence
betwe en MCFP measurements obta ined separately from t he t wo
methods. A s im ilar conc lusion was r e por t ed in a no t her study
c ondu c t.e d by Gaddis et a l ( 1986) . Davis a nd associa t es
co mpared the MCFP determined by the method of acetylcholi ne
in j ec t ion with t ha t determined by ca rdiac e lectrical paci ng
me t hod in t he guine '" pig and obtained the corre lation
c oe f f ic ient of 0 .96 (Davi s et al, 1989 ) . Now a cet ylcho line
i n ject ion has be en accepted as an a lte rnat iv e t o e lectrica l
fibri llat io n i n de termining MCFP a nd i s wide ly u sed i n
research (Algeo et a I , 1985; Appleton et e L, 1 9 B5 ; Davis et
80 1 , 1989 ; Gay e t a L, 1 9 B7; Goldman et a L, 1984; Pan & Young,
1982). However , results must be in t erpreted wi th caution i n
studie s where t h is method is applied fo r protocols involving
ot he r ph armaceut ical agents. As acety lcholine can effe c tively
ac t i vate c holinergic receptors existing throughout t he body ,
i t has t he potential to affect c i r c u l at o ry status profound ly,
especial ly i n t he compliant splanchnic vascu lature (S upple &
Powe ll , 1981) . There i s no i nf or mat i on i n the literature on
i nterac tions be tween ac etylcholine and other phar maco logical
agents when they are admi nis t ered concurrently in a nima ls
whose MCFP is to be dete rmined. I n addition , it has been
r ep or t ed t ha t repeated admin istration of acetylcholine t o
a rrest t he heart could exert a detrimental i nfluence on
pulmona ry f unct io n, causing severe pUlmonary co nges tion and
a te l ect as i s . This has been d e monstr ated in the r efle x i ntact
dogs anaest hetized by ch loralose -pentobarbita l or mo r phine -
pentoba rbital {Gadd is et a L, 1986), although th is e f f ect was
not r eproducible in ganglion-blocked , pent ob arbital-
a naest he tized dogs (Lee et a1, 1 9 B8 ) . It is no t cle a r why
this p ulmonary function di sturbance occurs on ly in t he reflex
intact dog . Further s t udi es focus ing on d ifferentiating the
comb ined ef fects of a c e tylcholine and anaesthet ics from t he
combi ned effects of acety lcholine a nd ganglionic reflexes
cou l d help r es o l ve t h i s quest ion as the main differences
bet we e n the s e two studies are t he uses of d i ffe r ent
anaesthetics and different animal prepara tions.
II . Determi ning MCFP t hroug h ci rcu latory arrest
Techn iques in this ca t e gory are characterized by t he
determination of MCFP und er con dit ions where t he systemic
circulation is stopped; whereas i n the heart , a small p o r t i on
of b lood is not a t rest at the t ime of MCFP determination .
Meas u r ing HeFP in thi s va y i s ea si ly accomplished with
cardiac bypass preparat i ons by clamp i ng the perfus io n p ump or
occluding t he pu Lrncne r-y arter i es in large an imals ( Green,
1975; Rocha E Silva et a L, 19 87) . Samar and Colema n ( 1978 )
designed a hyd raulic pu lmonary artery occ l ude r applicable i n
t he r at and mea s ur ed MeFP i n anaesthe t ized and conscious
rats . Yamamoto and associates (19 8 0) developed an approach
to determine MCFP in r ats i n whi c h momentary circulatory
arrest was induced by man ua l inflation o f a ba lloon
pr ev i o usly i nse r t ed in the r ight atrium through ca nn ula tion
of the jugular vein . This method greatly s implifi es t he
surgical procedures and ca n be used in eithe r anaesthetized
or c o ns c iou s rats , thus it has become the most: common
1 0
t echnique t o determi ne MCFP in the r a t (Ed lllund s e t a I , 19 891
Ga y e t 1Il, 1986 ; Pang' Tabrlzchi , 1986; Trippodo , 1981) .
The disadva nt ages of u s i n g mech a n i c a l i n t e r ve n t i on s t o
stop the circulat ion, r a t he r tha n arres t the he art itse lf ,
i nclud e : pos s i bl e i ncomple t e ne s s of t he circulatory c e s satio n
a nd abnorma l b lood red istribut ion i n the p Ul monary
vasculature a nd t h e hear t whil e MeFP is be ing measured . Whe n
the c irculation is stopped by c l amping the blood flowi ng from
t he right heart to t he l e ft heart, the hea r t co n t i nues t o
beat. Th i s co uld r e sult i n i s chemia i n the vessel s and
cardiac cha mbe rs downs t ream an d a vol ume accumu la t i o n i n the
ve ss e l s or c ard iac chambers upstr e am. However , t he impa c t on
Me FP mea su r e ment of these bl ood red istributions ha s not been
adequa t ely eva luated . Although Samar a nd colemaOi (19 7 8)
claime d t hat MCFP values ae as u r-ed after puImo nar-y arterial
occ lus i on did not s ign i f icant ly differ from those mea s u r ed
f ollowing simultaneous oc c l us i o n of t he aorta and the v e na
cava , it is no t c lear if th is fi nd i ng can be applie d t o othe r
ex per im enta l mode l s or other s pecies due t o i t s limi ted
s ampl e s ize (J observations) and the r e lat i ve l y r a r ely- used
ani mal mode l (ope n-chest ra t) . Add i tional l y , t h e vo l ume
r eceptors are located i n t he r i g ht a nd l eft a t ria, s o eith er
infla ting a right atrial balloon o r b l ood ac cu mul at i on i n the
atria ca n tr i gger a ser i e s o f r e f l e xes , as wel l as
additionally r elea s ing a t rial natriur et i c pe ptide. Although
the maj or ity ot atria l reflexes are belie ved t o be di rec ted
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towards chron i c r e g u l a t i on of blood volume , o ne c a nnot r ule
out the poss i b ili t y that such a t rial d isturbances a n d blood
s hi f ts ....ill n ot infl ue nce HCFP v al ue s , especially when the
Herp manoeuvre is repeated ly appl ied o ve r a r e l at i vely Iool:)
per-Led of t i me . Furthe r comprehe nsive investigations i n t h i s
a r ea a re r eq u i r ed .
III. Measur i ng He rp withou t art e r i al t o ve no us Dump ing
Guyton ' s techn i que ut il i ze s a pu mp t o f ac i li t a te blood
t r ans l o c at i on from the ar te r ia l c ompa r t ment t o t he ve nou s
c ompartment; MCFP is t he n determ i ned at t he point o f t he
recording chart where t he de:::li n i ng systemic arter ial
pressur e ha s met the rising v ena c av a l or right atr ia l
pre ssu r e . Some i nvest igators consider t h.. t the us e o f a pu mp
to transloca t e blood i s a ne c e s s a r y mea s ur e to ensure
exp er i menta l accuracy (Rothe , 19 83a , 1983bl. However , Young
et a l ( 1980) d id not use a pump to trans locate blood from t h e
a rterial t o t he venous s id e i n dog experimen t s. Previous
r e sea r ch ha d demon str at ed t hat i n dog s ve nous comp l i ance was
30 times larger tha n ar teria l compliance (vascula r co mpli a nc e
- cha nges i n vascular b lood vo l ume / changes in t r an s mu r a l
pr es sur e. Th e r e f o r e , the bl ood mai ntaini ng I mmHq t ra nsmural
pr es s u r e on the a rter ial s ide, when comp l ete ly tra ns l ocated ,
cou l d produ c e 1/ 30 mmHg tran smural pressur e on t he ve nous
side (Sh ou k as Sagawa , 19 73 1. Acco rd i ng l y , thes e
i nve s t i gators calcu lated, i ns tead o f meas ure d , t he MCFP
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ve rcc , They first measured the inferior vena caval plateau
pr e s s ur e and che arterial residual pressure established
duri ng circulatory arr est . -ni e y the n added 1/30 of the
d ifference between t he art e r i a l residual pre ssure a nd t h e
vena cav a l plateau pressure t o t he vena ca val pressure
plateau , mak ing up t he d e f i c i e nc y o f not using arterial t o
venous pumping. The ir ca l cu la tion can be expressed as :
MCFP = Vpp + 1/30 x ( APP - VPP) (1 )
where vpp is the venou s plateau pr essu r e ; API" i s the
arterial plateau press ure after c Lz-cu Latioz-y a r rest and 1/30
is the arterial : ve nous co mplia nc e ratio .
Experimenta l r e sults sh owed tha t the eq uil ibrium
pressure obtained by thi s method was al most i dentical to the
equili b r ium pressure determine d by a r te ria l t o venous pumping
i n t he a n a e s t he t ized dogs (Green, 1975 ) . S imi l a r assumptions
and calculation proced ures were applied to obtai n MCFP va lues
wi thout pumpi ng f r o m calve s (Ga y et e i , 19 87 ; Goldman e t aa ,
1984 ) , rats (s ama r & Co lema n , 1978) and gui nea pigs ( Da v i s e t
ai , 1989). In a c omparative stUd y conducted in t he r a t , a
very high c o r r elation coeff i cient (r == 0 .98, P < 0 .01) was
f ound be tween t he MCFP values de t e rmi ne d by the trad it iona l
method and t he MCFP va l ue s de ter mi ne d without us ing arterial
to ve nous pump ing (Ya mamo t o et a L, 19 8 0) .
Init ia lly, the proce d ur e t o obta in a n arter ial I venous
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co mpl ianc e r atio was composed of measuring co rres po ndi ng
changes in the blood volume contained i n t he relevant
vascu latures after trr-e namur-e I pressure was arbit r llril},
a ltered , thus yie lding r espect ive compl i a nces a nd t he
complianc e ratio . The arterial : v e nou s c ompliance ratio
determi ned by thi s me t hod was f ou nd t o be approximately 1/ 30
i n the dog (Shouka s & Sa gawa , 197 3 ) . Later , an alte rnat i ve
p r o c e d ur e was developed to y ield this r at io and th is
procedure is ba s e d on c or r elat i v e a nalys i s . First ly ,
reference MCFP va l ue s are measu r ed by using a pump; secondly ,
the ve na cava plate au pr es s ur e and arter ia l pl a t eau pre s sure
are measured at a give n time , usual l y less t han 7 seconds
after circulatory arres t , without the us e of a pump; then
t his ratio is obtainab l e, bec au s e
MCF P,.rl,·" n."'1 ::::l VPP + K x (AP P - VPP j ( 2)
K '" (MCFPt"·I,·,,·,,,,·, - VPP) / (APP - V PP) (3)
where MCFP v'·,.......,·, i s t he MCFP value de t ern.in c .I under the
condition of us ing a pump; VPP is the ven a cava p lateau
pressure a nd APP is the arte r i al pre s sure plateau determined
under t he condition without pumpi ng . K is the estimated
a r terial: venous compliance r at io .
Us i ng Equat ion (J) , Yamamoto a nd c o-workers (1 980) found
t hat t he arte rial: ven ous comp l i a n c e ratio was 1/60 in the
rat. This comp l iance ratio i s mos t frequent ly used in ra t
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expe riments (D'Oyley et e i , 1989; Ldmu n d s et aI, 19 89 ; Wai te
e t e i , 1988 ; Tabrizch i & Pang, 1987; Trippodo , 1981 )
Phy s i o l og i c a l significance normAL v alues a nd
application s o f M~
1 .4 . 1 Phys i o l og i c a l sig~nce o f HOFP
The cardiovascular s ys tem i s a c lo s e d circuit fi lled
with b lood . I f t he quantity of blood in this circuit is t oo
small to properly f ill i t, blood wi l l not properly flow to
the he a rt from pe r-Lphe r e I ves sels and the circulat ion wi l l be
abnorma 1 due t o the decrease i n ve nous return . MCFP is a
h yd r o s t a tic pressure prod uced by the blood in the vascular
lumen pr-eae Lnq aga inst the vasc u l a r walls when the
hydr ok i net ic energy prov ided by the heart's beating is no
longer present. Therefore , it can serve as a meaningful
index of t he t otal bl ood vol ume in the ....ho le cardiovascula r
system (Guyton et aI , 197 3 ; Gu yt on , 1 9 87) .
Additionally, hO~1 much distend ing pressure a certa in
volume of b lood i n a vesse l can create wi l l depend upon the
c a libr e of t he vascular lume n . For a g i ve n blood volume, t he
larger t he calibre, t.ne sma ller the distending pressure will
be . The va s cu lar calibre varies depending on vasomotor
activity . Therefore , changes i n vas omotor activity in terms
of tot a l body vascular tone can be reflected by f luctuations
in MCFP measurement . In other wor ds , MCFP is an ind i cator of
t ot al body vascula r t one (Guyt o n et e t , 19 7 3; Rot he, 1983a ,
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1983b) •
I t has been derncnnt. r-e t.ed exper I me rrt e L k y that as MCFP
Ln creaeee , t he ve nous r e t u r n i n c rea s e s (Guyton , 195 5) . As
MCFP can be regar d e d a s the pressure at sites somewhere on
the ve nous sid e whe re the pr-as au r-e is i n d epend ent o f ca r diac
f unctio n a nd as the right atr i a I pressure is a barrier to
ve nous return , it is obvious t hat even wi t hou t t he he a r t
pumping . th e blood in the venous ves sels wil l kee p flowi ng to
the right atri um until the pressure gradient between MCFP a nd
the right atrial pre s s ur e disappears . The pressure d ifference
between MCFP a nd r i ght atrial pressure, or " the pres s ure
gra di ent f or v enous r etur n II as it is often ca lled, is the
dr iving f or ce for venous return. Therefore, p hys i olo gi cally ,
MCFP is " one of the major factors tha t det erm in e s t he r a t e
at .....hich blood flows from the pe ripheral vascular tree i nto
t h e righ t at rium , which i n turn determ i nes the card iac output
n (Guyton , 1987).
1. 4. 2 Repo r ted va lues f or MCFP
MCFP has been r e por t e d as 6 - 10 mmHg i n mos t laboratory
animal s pecies , i ncluding t he ca lf , t h e dog , t he gu i nea p i g
a nd t he r at . Be cause of t h e technical difficulties, t here is
no direct information about the MCFP value i n liv i ng hu man s
at t he pr esent tim e . However man's MCFP value is believed to
be in t he same r ange as most labora tory a r.im,Jls ' (Rot he ,
19 83a ) . Tab le 1 s umma rises MCFP normal va l ues o f common
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lab o r ator y animals.
I t is noticeable that even though MCFP values fa ll on ly
within a limi t e d r a nge in most species un der norma l
c onditions, its value can be greatly a ltered under some
abnormal conditions. Ga nglionic b lockade can d ecrease MCFP
by 25 - 35%", while a ref lex wLt.h sympathetic origin, l ike t he
cush i ng reflex, can e licit an avez-aqe MCFP va lue as h i gh as
17 mmTlg (Guyton et aI, 1952; Richardson & Fermoso, 1964) . In
conscious calves with a totally artificial r.e ar-t MCFP was
reported as high as 20 - 30 rnmHg ( Honda et eL , 1976 ) .
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Ta b le 1. Nonnal va l ues of MC FP f o r cOlllmo n l abor a tory an i mal s
Spscies Number MCF P Va l ues S ourc e s
( mmHgJ




7 . 1 ± 0 .3 Le e' Clo l daan .
Ca lf • ± 2 Col~n e t 11 . 198 4
1 2 • ± 1 Cayet 0111. 198 7
Rat 1 8 7. 5 ± 0 .5 Samar & Co l eman, 1978
7 . 7 ± 0.2 Cayet e i , 1986
4' 5 . 7 - ' .2 P a ng r. T a br i l c hl , 19 86
Gu in e a pig 5. 8 .:!; 0 . 5 Da v h et al , 1 989
va l u es are all means ± sta ndard e rror s exc e p t those
r eported by Pa ng ' Tabr h c hi whi ch is the r e nq e of means .
r e
1 . 4 .3 Ap p lications o f MCFP measu r emen t
MCFP is di rectly related t o total body b l ood vo l u me a nd
t ot a l body v asomotor t o n e , two primary de t e nina nts of who l e
body c apac i t an c e . Th is make s MCf'P mea s u r e men t a u n i q ue l y
c on v e n ient p robe t o investig a te a l ter a tio ns i n who l e body
va scula r capacit a nce . Th e experi ment a l me t hod o f me a s uri ng
MCf'P at various k nown b lood volume s , t he n a na l yZi ng t h e t otal
vas c u l ar MCFP- bloo d vo l ume re lationship is t ermed " ef f ective
vasc u l ar complian c e" (Dr ees & Rothe, 1974 i Tr ippodo , 1981) .
It is us ually co nd ucted by in j ec t ing or wi thdrawing known
vol u me s of bl ood into or f r om the ani ma 1 i then draw ing a
r e la ted MCFP· blo od v o lu me c urv e . Effec tive va scula r
comp l i anc e a nalys i s is one o f the most c ommon met h od s t o
s t ud y who l e bod~' capacitance func t ion . I f t he t ot al body
bl oo d volume~MCFP curve i s e xt rapolat ed t o ze ro on t h e MCFP
axis of a c oord i nate qeept, o ne can obtain a cor r esponding
poi n t on t h e vol ume axis r rcm t he s ame coo rdina t e . This point
r ep r e sents t he u ns tre s s ed vo lume, the vo lume o f bl ood t ha t
s t i l l r ema in s in the vascu l a r l umen whe n t he t r a nslIlura l
pressure i s ze ro (Gree nway & L.!lo u t t, 19 89; Ha i ns wor t h &
Lin den , 19 7 51 ; Rothe , 198J b ) . subsequently , the stress e d
vol ume , the por t i o n of blood that c a n be mobil ized i n v a rious
sit u a tions , can b e obtained by s ubtra ct i ng the uns trr esa -rd
vol u me fro m the t ot al blood volume measured by other
t ec h niques . In r e cent year s th i s has be en a most c ommo n
research are a r e l a t ed t o MCFP mea s urement (Cavis et a I , 1989 ;
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Edmunds et e I , 19 8 9 ; Ga y a t a L, 1986; Le e e t at , 1987 i
Trippoda, 19 8 1 ) .
Other inves tigatio ns a pp lied the basic princip l e that
MCFP values are dir ect ly dependent o n t he t o t al b lood volume
and t he total va s cu l a r tone ; t here f o re cha nge s i n MeFP v a l ues
represent changes i n t ota l b l o od volume or t otal va.tcui az-
t o ne . Measuri ng MCFP alo ne ha s be e n us e d a s an ind e x t o
assess the pharmac o l og i c al effects o f vascu lar p r esso r (Pang
& Tabr izch i , 198 6; Tabrizchi & Pang , 1987) a nd va sod ila t o r
agents (D'oyley e t e i , 1989) . o r to evalua te the ci rcu l a tor y
sta tus aft er s ev ere haemor rhag e (Roc h a E S i lva at a I , 1 987 ) .
1 .5 Concerns wi t h KeFP measureme n t
Despite appe a ri ng t o be a us efu l too l i n c ardiov a scu l a r
r e se a r ch, t h e me asu r ement of MCFP doe s possess some inherent
p roblems . When ut i lize d t o evaluat e the e f f ec t s of va rious
vas oa c t i ve ag ents o n the circulat ion, MCFP measurement i s
even more problematic . The effects of g r av i t y an d body
posture on MCFP measu r eme nt have nev er been exa mined, though
i t is obvious tha t these t wo f a c t or s ca n p lay a C J ac i a I role
i n determin i ng the v e nous re t urn unde r the c ondition o f
cardiac arrest . Withou t c are fu l exa mi nat ion of such e ffects,
the estimation of t he b lood r e d istri bu tio n dire c t i on and the
amount of such a red istr i bution du r i ng c i r cu l atory ce ssation
cannot be accurate , part i cu l arly if vasom otor activi t y has
simUl taneously be e n ab o li sh ed . The r e fore, i t wou ld not be
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surprising if the results o f MCFP measurements obta i ned from
a n a es the tized a nimals ly i ng in a s u p i ne postur e di ffe r
significantly frolll t hos e obta in ed from consc ious an imals tha t
are standing, even if ot he r expe r 1lllental co nd i t io ns ar e the
For MCFP measure men t , h owever, t he overwh e l ming question
i s ....hether the expect ed pr essur e equil ibr ium requi r e d In i ts
definition can de ve lop t h r o ughout t he who le budy . Also it is
unclear how l ong after ci rcu l a tory a r r est t he pres s ur e
equil ibrium can o c cur . Pre sently, 7 se c o nds following
circulatory arrest is con side red as the t ime for MCFP
determination beca u s e eu t.cnc nk c reflexes may be evoked by
circulator y a rres t after thi s t i me . As t he time a vail a b l e
for de v e l op men t of pre s s ur e equil ~brium 15 s o limited , it 1s
reasonable to qceee Ien iC e qual pre ssure ca n r eally dev e lop
throughout the body 1n time . Obv1ous l y, t h e s e q uest i ons
become pa r t i c u l ar l y pertinent i t MCFP 15 determined under
conditions Wh e r e r a p i d blood translocation by means of
pu mping i s no t ava i lab le . However , even whe n such a pump is
used and a pres s ur e eq u ilibrium is brought a bo ut between thlit
centa l a r ter ia l and ve nous co mpa rtments by this time , i t doe s
no t mea n t ha t pr es sure equi librium ha s a lso o ccurred in the
tr i but ary vessel s s u bord i n a t ed to the c entral compartments by
this time . Rot he (1 976) has s he....n that during the MCFP
manoeuvre , pr e s sur e s i n t he vess" l segment s of t he ju g Ul ar
vein , carotid artery 0 [" femoral a rtery d i stal t o the
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ca nnulat ion cathet er s were un a bl e t o equilibra t e with MCFP .
This find ing was explained as a result of r e fl e x co nstrictio n
in smal l arter i o l es of some vascular beds i n re sp on se t o
circu l a tor y cessation vascular occlusion by t he
can n u l a t ion catheters . 1\ pressure disequilibriulll betwee n
KCFP and t he vessels of a l imb o r the h ea d may only be of
t he o r et i c a l import anc e because the y are less co mpl iant an d
thu s can trap on ly small volumes of blood in t hese vas cular
beds . However , a pr e s s ure disequ i l i br iu m be twe e n MCFP and a
h i gh ly co mpliant vasc u l a r bed, such a s the sp lanchn i c
vasculature , may i nde ed ha ve the ab i lity t o a l t e r HCFP va l u e s
sig n i fi c a nt l y. Neve r t he less, t hi s potent ial pro b le m ha s not
be e n adequately addressed .
The splanchnic vascular bed has distinct ive fea t ure s
t ha t lIay be ab le t o prevent the establ ishlllent of pre ssure
eq ui l i br ium, yet this has n ot bee n asses sed by those us ing
HCFP measurement . For instance, Samar and Co l eman (1978 )
s pe c u l at ed t hat t he po r t a l pre s su r e was a ble t o equ i l i br ate
wi t h HCFP because it h a d a h i gher pressure t han t he vessels
downstream. This epecutnetcn may not be true. Caddi s et al
(1986) reported that t he por t a l ve nous p r e s sure wa s h igher
t han MCFP at the seven t h second f o llOWing he a r t ar rest i n
ana e s t he tized d ogs . Th i s s ug gests that a p ressure
disequili brium ma y ex ist in a n i mpo r tant vascu l a r bed . I t i s
i mportant then t o co ns ider t he s p l anchni c circu la t i o n , mo re
partiCUla rly the hepa tic c t r cu r e t tcn, when i nvest i gat i ng
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MCFP.
Prof ile of th e he pat i c circ ulatio n
1..6. 1. An overv i ew or the he p atic c ircu l a t i on
The he patic c irculation i s e c e p r-Le ed of the po rtal ve in ,
he patic artery . hepatic ve i n and he pat i c s l nusoids . The
sinusoids con nect t erminal portal ve nu l e s and t e r mina l
he patic arterioles at on e end and t e r minal hepa tic ven ule s at
the other e nd and are f unctionally s p ec i a l ized capillar ies .
With a norma l r ang e of pressure be t we en 7 - 10 mmHg i n most
l a borator y anima l s , the portal vein i s a low-pressure, l o w-
r e sistance s ys tem, providing t wo-thirds of the liver 's blood
s upply . I n contrast , the hepati c artery i s a high-pressure,
h i gh-res i s t a nc e s ystem. It nor mally s upplies about a t h ird of
the blood that the live r need s , but th i s q uo t a increases a s
the por tal flow decreases , s o t he tot a l hepati c flow is he l d
steady (Lautt , 198~ ; Gree nway " iecee , 19 89 1 . The hepat ic
vei n originates f rolll t he sinusoids a nd empt ies direct ly i nt o
the i nferior vena ca va . Th is ve i n may not function on ly as a
ca nal o f venous retur n , bot also be i nvo l ve d i n contr ol of
the hepa tic circulat ion (Greenway ' Stark, 197 1 ; Gr eenway '
Laut t, 1989) . It i s estimated that t he hepatic v a s cu lature
r eceives about 25\ of t he t ota l cardiac output al t houg h th e
l i ver normally accou nts f or o nl y 2 .5 ' of the t otal body
weigh t (Gre en way ' Lautt. 1989) .
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1 .6.2 Hepa tic outflow res i s tanc e
Any obs truc t i on or na rrowing i n the circuit f rom which
b lood leav es the l iver can constitute resistance to he pa tic
outflow. But , i n many situat ions t he major site of resis t ance
i s n ot c l ea r a nd current re views about outflow resistance
s i t es a re not conclusive. Ear l y work showed t hat in jection of
bacterial t ox i ns or live Gram-negative bac t eria i nto t he dog
can induce h e pat i c out r Low block, causing b lood pooling i n
the l i ver a nd an elevation in po r t a l pressure (Atik a t a L,
1968j McL ea n a t a L , 1956 ; Mc Le a n & Meil, 19 5 6 ; Meil &- Sp i nk,
19 57 ) . These s igns can also be f ou nd in anaphylactic s h oc k
(Meagrai th at a r , 19 49 ; Meil & Spink, 1957). As t hese he patic
r esponses we r e s imilar to that induced by hepat ic vei n
obs t ruc tion (Hinds haw et a L, 1966), i t was t he n co nside red as
a co nseque nce of obstruction i n the i ntrahepatic ve nous
s ys tem an d l ed to speculation that there we r e outflow
s ph i nc ters at t h e caval ostia of the h e pa t i c vein t hat
c ontro l led t he hepatic volume (Meagrai th et a L, 19 49 ;
Gr eenwa y & Star k, 1971) . Gr eenway and Lautt (Lautt &
Greenwa y , 19 87 ; Greenway & Lautt, 1989) fur ther pos tulated
that , i n re l a tion to por tal flow, the transhepat ic r e s i s t a nce
was f undamentall y post-sinusoidal and there were he pa tic
venou s ou tf low sph i nc t e r s localized i n third-order branch es
o f t he hepat ic veins over a length o f <; 0 .5 em i n t he ca t
(Laut t e t a L, 1986; Lau tt e t a L, 19 87 ; Lautt & Gr e e n.....a y ,
1987 ; Gr ee n.....ay & Lautt , 1989) a nd wi th in 2 em from the out let
of t he hepatic vein i nto the i n f e rior ve na cava i n the dog
(Legare , Lau tt , 1987 : Lautt " Legare , 198 7; Greenway ,
Lautt , 1989 : Lautt , Gree nway, 1987) . They add iti onally
s ugge s t ed that hep a t i c outflow r e s is t a nc e governed by t h e s e
sphincters WAS not a classic wa terfall res i stanc e, but a
pressure - distensibl e resis t a nce (Lau t t e t e f , 1987 ) .
The princi pa l e xperimental evidence s uppor t i ng t h i s
hypothesis is tha t a sud den rise in hepatic v e nous pressure
ca n be obse rv ed if a reco r d i ng cathete r i s advanced t o pass
thr ou gh a certa i n zon e of the l obar veins , bringing t he
pressure close to that of the portal pr e s sure upstream . Th i s
sudden r ise in hep at i c venou s pressure is not t h ought to
result from wedg ing t he c a thete r t i p i n t h e l umen of the
vessel (Lautt e t a L, 1986 : Lega re " Lau t t , 198 7 : Lautt et aI,
1987: Lautt " Lega re , 19 87 ) . Fur thermor e , Mi t zne r ( 1974 )
obser ved that porta l pr e s s ur e was only about 1 mmHg highe r
than the e stima ted s inusoida l p r essure but about 5 lIImHg
higher t ha n hep at i c ve nous pressure , implying t hat the
r e s i s t a nc e i s mainly pos t - s i nus oida l. Addi t i o na lly . i nfusion
of h i s t a mi ne into the hepatic a r tery or the po rta l vein ca n
selective l y increase hep a t i c vo l ume a nd porta l pressure
eLa ut t " Leg a r e , 1987 ; Greenway' Osh i ro, 1973) ; Whereas
i n f us i o n of norepinephrine or angiot en s i n. a nd e lectr ica l
s timulation of the hepatic nerves i nduces a ge ne ralized
ac t ive vescccnst.r rce Icn , presenting a reduction i n he pa t ic
vo lume a nd a incre a s e In p ort. al pre s sure i n a dose-related or
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f requ ency- relate d lIIan ner (Lautt a t aI , 198 7 ; Lautt & Legare ,
1987) . The ap pearan ce of q e ne r-a Lf zed , pass i ve hepa tic
congestion strongl y s uggest s t hat h istamine caused a confined
ac tive va s ocons t r i c t i on in the i nt rahepa t i c ve nous system .
Vasoconstriction a t the o u t lets o f t he loba r h epat ic veins or
the he pa tic ve i ns lik e l y wou l d he one o f mecha n ism s fo r the
effects o f h i s t a mi ne .
Howe ve r , thi s hypothes is is not universa l l y a c c e pt ed .
A.lthough it is known that the r e are s ome sp hinct e r -like
smoot h muscl o bands in the hepa tic ve in (Thomas & Essex ,
194 9 ) , a na tom icellly-well-de fi ned s phincters have never be en
demo nstra ted . The l ack o r s o l id anatom ical proof fo r the
existence of t hese sph i ncters mak es t h i s hypothes i s somewha t
vu lnerable . In adtl i.t i o n , t he e ffects ':If h i sta mine on h epat i c
c !rculat lon show strict s pec i e s - s elec t ivity . A.lthough
h!sc.ami ne - induce d hepl\tic ou t flow bl oc k is ea s ily init iated
i n the dog , i t ha s neve r bee n demonst ra t ed i n the cat
(Gree nway' Lautt . 19 72 ) or a ny ot her sp ecies . As hepat ic
outf low block ha s be en obser v ed i n sp ec i e s othe r t ha n t he dog
(Greenway & Lautt . 1989 ) , t h e rig id species-select ivity of
hista mi ne is d iffi c u l t t o inte rpr e t . Furthermore , t hei r
hy pothes i s also c on f lict s \dth results obtai ned by d i rect
me a surement o f in t rahepatic pr e s s ur e s t hat de monst ra ted that
t he t r a ns he patic res i stance to be ba s ica lly pre-sinuso ida l in
t he rat (Nakata e t aI, 1960 ) . 'let it i s unknow n if th i s is
du e t o s pe c ies differences as, quite coincid e nt ly , " i n t he
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l i ve rs of mous e and r a t th e r e a re few ne rves t ha t extend de ep
i n t o t he live r lobule. (forssma nn , Ito, 1917) 0"
Besides , it Is noticeable that ea r ly s t udie s al s o
sug g e s t e d t he e xistence of ou t let and i n let sphincte rs i n t h e
junctions of the sinusoid a nd t ermi nal hepatic ve nul e , o r t he
s i nu s o i d a nd t ermi na l porta l ve nu le (Kn ise l y a t a I , 19 51 ;
Bloch, 1 955) . With a tr .. usillumination t e chn iq ue , using
monochroma t i c light and a binocula r microscope, McCus)( ey
(19 66) wa s even a ble t o sh ow that these s i nus o i d sph i ncte r s
cons i s t ed of the e ndo t he lia l cells in the liver o f liv ing
f rogs. Cont rary t o Lautt a nd Gre en wa y ' s views, but somewhat
co ns istent with direct measureme nt results i n the r at , h i s
d i r ect mea s ur e ment r e s ults also s howed t hat, ev e n when the
i ns i de d i amet e r s of the exami ned vesse l s were comparable,
t e r mina l portal venule pr essure was about 3 . B IllmHg h ighe r
t ha n the t erllli na l hepatic v enu l e pressure , indic ati ng t here
was a significa nt p ressure d rop across the s inusoid .
1.7 Objectives o( t he pr e sent s t Udy
As MCFP measu reme nt is wi de ly us ed t o i nvestiga t e
chang es i n vasc u la r capacitance, an d as pre ec u re eq ui l i brium
rega r d i ng MCFP me a su rement ha s not been prope r l y
i nve s t i ga t ed , the pre s ent study wa s des i g ned t o asses s the
hyp othesis tha t t he tributary ven ou s vasc u l a t.ur e s c an
eq ui libr ate pre s sur e with t he ce nt ral ve nous compartment ; a nd
that a u n i vers al pre s s ure equil ibrium t here f ore deve lops
t hr ough ou t the ve nous s ys t e e i n t he an ae s thetized rat when
I1CFP is being measured by the techn ique that is in current
Spe cific hypothe ses unde r i nve stiqat i on i n th i s study
were a s follows :
1. that during ci rcu la t ory a r res t , the he pa tic portal
venous pr e s s u r e (HPVP) a nd the r e na l vein p r essure (RVPl ca n
equ il i b ra te with t he inferior ven a c a val pressu r e (IVcP I ,
which r epres e nt s the centra l venous pressu re an d from which
I1CFP is t o be estimated by a c urrent tec hnique;
2 . t hat pres sure equilibration de ve lops by the 8t h
second fo l lowing c irc ulatory arrest whf ch is c l ose to t he
time of MCFP determi na tion used by most invest i ga t or s ;
3. t ha t i n cases whe r e thes e pre s sures fai l t o
equilibrate d ur ing HCFP man oeuvr es , the pressure
disequilibrium may be a t t ribu ted to the incomplete
c ircu l a tory a r r est i n t he vascu la tu r es • ln e s tiq a t ed ;
the r e f o r e , bringing t he ci rcula tion of the s e beds to a zero -
flow condit ion wi ll elimi nat e t he preosu re d i sequilibrat ion ;
4 . that in c ases whe r e t hese p r e ss u r e s fail t o
equi l ibr a te du r ing MC FP manoeu vre s, t he pressure
d i s equilibrat i on may be a t t r Ibuted to t he ef fe cts of
i nt r a pe r itone al route of anaesthesia o n the sp lanch ni c
vascu l a ture . The r e fo r e , alterat i on i n the ro ute of
a na esthes ia induction from int r ap e ritone al admi n i s t r a t i on t o
i ntravenous admi nistration wi ll e limi na t e the pressure
d isequilibrat lon i
5 . tha ~~ in
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whe r e t he s e pressu r e s rail to
equilibrate d uring MCfP aenceuvr ee , the pressure
disequilibrat ion may be attributed t o ref l ex vasoco n s t ric t i.o n
i n the reg ions co nc e r ned , in i t i a ted by ce r t a i n experiJllental
p r oced ures ; therefore, a bol i s hing vasoconst ric t ion ref lexes
by ganglionic b l ock ade will elimi na t e the pr e ssu r e




2.1 The e xp e rimen t a l animals a nd g rou p i ng
Al l exper iments o f th is study were carr Led ou t on ma le
Sp rague-Dawley rat s weigh i ng 300-450 9 (Cha r les Ri ver ,
Quebec). These anima l s were allocated to the f ollowing groups
to meet t he obj ec tives o f this study:
Group I : 7 r a t s s ub ject.e d to sham s urgery fo r the
determina tion of the stabili t y of ha e modyna mi c variables
during t h e entire period of the e xperiment a l pr otocol;
Group I I : 16 re f lex int act r ats a naes t h e ti zed with
urethane lntraper i t onea lly for the de t erm inat ion of the
pressure equ i l ibr ium duri ng th e MCFP mano e uv r e ;
Group III : B gang lion- bl ocked r a t s anaesthetized with
urethane i ntraper itonea lly fo r the determinat i on of the
e ffects of refl ex vasoc onstrict ion on t he establishment of
t he pressure eq ui libr i um d uring t h e MCFP manoe uvre;
Group IV : 6 re fle;.: in t ac t rats a na e s t he t i zed with
urethane intravenously f or the d e t ernu na t i on o f the ef f e c t s
o f intraperitoneal i njection of ur e thane on the establishment
of the pressure d Lsaqu i I i ur Lun duri ng the MC FP manoeuvre ;
Group V: 5 r eflex intac t ra t s wi th both a right atrial
balloon and a n a bdomin a l ao r ti c sna re i n position , used for
the determination o f t he i nfl ue nce of t he r e s i dua l arter ial
pressure on t h e p o r t a 1
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pr e s s ur e du r ing ;he HeFP
2.2 ~
Two sep a rate met hods a s d e s c r i be d belo,", were used to
introduce anaesth e s ia t o the an i mals.
In all group s bu t Group I V. the rats we re anaesthetized
wi th 40 \: u rethan e (wei ght I vo l ume; Sigm a Chem i c a l Compan y .
St . Lou i s . USA) intraperitoneally . The initial dose of
uret ha ne was 1. 0 9 I )(g body weI qht; and II maI rrt en an ce dose of
0 .1 9 I Kg body we ig ht va s g i ven intr a pe rit onea lly as
r equired .
In o r d e r t o examine if in tra pe r iton eal admi ni s t r a t i on of
ur e t h an e could i n flue nce Meyp m~lisurement signifi c a ntly , i n
the r ats of Gro up I V, 20 t uretha ne (weight I vo lum e) at II
dos e of 1 . 0 9 I Kg body we i ght wa s a dllli nistered. i ntravenou sly
fo llowI ng induct i o n o f anaes thesii!l by Fluotha ne i nhalation
(p.ye r s t Laboratories , Mont r ea l, Cana da) . A. mai nt e nanc e dose
of 20\ u r e thane (0. 1 q I Kg body weight ) was give n
intra venously a s r eq uired .
2 .3 s urgica l procedure s
Anae stheti ze d ra ts wer-e positioned supinely on a t abl e
co ns t a nt l y warmed t o 36.0" - 37 . 0" C. A l e ngth of po ly ethy l en e
PE 50 t rub Lnq (out s i de d i amet e r 0 . 965 mm, inside diame ter 0 .58
mm; Bect on Dick ins on , Co.) was introdu c ed i nto the l eft
renct-a f a rte ry and advanced to the iliac a rtery, a llow1 ng
meas urement of systemic ar ter ia l pressure and rapid
a l teration of blood volume , IS requ ired . Three 20 em lengths
of po lyet hy l e ne PE 10 tiub Inq ( ou t s i de diameter 0.,;1 mm,
i ns i de diame t e r 0.28 mm) were int roduced to mea su r e i nf er i or
vena c a va , h e pa t i c po r t al ve i n and renal vein pressures as
fo l lows : t he i nfer ior vena c a va was cannulated via t he le f t
femoral ve i n and the t ip of this catheter was pos i t i oned near
t he r i ght r e na l ve in open i ng . Af t e r cannulat ion of t he
inferior ve na c ava , the abdom inal cavity was opened t hrough
a 3 cm long mi d- l i ne i ncis ion to enable cannulation o f t he
he patic porta l vein via a f ine vein located i n t he meso ileum;
the catheter t ~p wc s pos iti oned i n t he hilus of t he live r .
A length of PE 10 c ub Lnq was i nt r od uc ed into t he right
e xt e rna l j uqu Lar- vein, the n aan i pu Lat.ed to pe s s t he he art a nd
the l i ver alon g the vena cava and into the l e f t renal vei n.
Th e t i p of th i s catheter was c a r e f u lly posi t io ned close t o
the hilus o f t he l e f t kidney. The rena l vein was not
cannulat ed in t he rats o f Group I , II I , IV and V.
Circulation was arrested by the method of Ya ma mot o a nd
co -wor kers (Ya ma mot o et a l , 1980) . A sali ne -f illed , ba l l oon-
tipped ca t h e ter was i ns e r t ed into the right atrium via the
right external j ug u l a r vein. The c a t he t e r position was
checked by inflating t he balloon t o reduce t he arteria l
p ressure to be l ow 2S mmHg and f o r m an infe rior vena c av a l
pr essure plateau rapidly . Th is righ t atrial balloon wa s not
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i n f l a ted dur i ng the observa t ion pe r iod in t hose rats that
received sha m s urge ry ( Gr o up I) .
In t h e 5 r ats of Group V, a length o f PE 50 tubing ....a s
a l so placed a round t he e hdornLna L aorta at the s i te b e t ween
t h e diaphragm and the coeliac artery to form a s na r e . Bot h
e nd s of the tUb i n g were brought out of the ba c k o f t h e a n imal
a nd a pi ece o f f i ne surg ical silk tied to the middle of t he
PE 50 tUb ing b rought out of the anterior \-JaU o f the abdome n .
Whe n the t wo e nds of the PE 50 tubing were pUlled toge the r,
t h e a bdom ina l aorta could be snared aqe Lnat; the post e r i o r
wa l l of t he abdomen; when the silk was pulled, the s na re
c ould be re l ea s e d . The simultaneous us e of s nar ing t he
abdo mi nal ao rta and inf la ting the r ight atrial ba lloon can
effective 1y decrease the arteria 1 pr essure to l e s s t ha n 10
mmHg.
After p lacement of the abdominal catheters a nd t he
s na r e, t he abd omi na l i ncision was t he n closed with s ut ures .
Measurements we r e started after a 30 mi nute equili brat i on
pe r i od .
2 . 4. 9.1:' b ration a nd r e cord i ng
All vascu l a r catheters were connected to ph ys i olog ica l
p r e s su r e t r an sduce r s (Gould; Mode l No . P 2JXL) , which were
pr e v i ous l y calibrated u s i ng a mercu r y ma nometer a nd ze roed at
the l eve l of the inf erior vena cava. The pressure cha nge s
du ring the cf r c u r e ecry arrest of 20 s econds were recorded on
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a Gou l d TA 2 00 0 r ecord i ng s y s tem an d the heart r ate was
a utomatically c alculated from t he felllo ra l arteri a l pu lsa tion
by t h is system. Fi gure 1 i s a sample ot such r e cord i ng.
2.5 Experimental protocol s
Exce pt t he r at s o f Gr o up I Whic h were des i gna t ed t o r
s ham su r gery , the r e main i ng f our groups of anima l s we r e all
s Ubjec ted to blood vol ume alterat ion pr i or to the MCFP
Ba s ed upon the obs ervat ions of o t her wor ke r s
(Trip p od a , 198 1 ; Yamamoto e t; aI , 1980 ) I t he total b l oo d
v o l u me of th e r a t ca n b e a s s u med t o app roxima t e 60 ml I Kg
body wei g h t and 10\ o f est imated b l oo d volume was depl e ted
and e xpa nd ed for t hese experiments . v c i uae expans i on or
dep letion was r a ndomly ass igned and a ltera ti o n of blood
vo l ume wa s carr i ed ou t by r ap id l y inject i ng o r wi t hdrawi ng
b lood t hr ough t he l ef t. femora l arter ia l cath e t e r. Va l ume
ex pans ion was car ried out by t he means of ra pidly i n j ec ti ng
the b lood f ro m donor r at s . Al mos t immed ia t e l y a f t e r the
accomp lishmen t of 10\: b l oo d vol ume c ha nge ( l e ss t han 15
s ec on ds ) , t he c i rcu lation was arrested by inject ing
appr o xima te ly 0 . 3 ml salina i nt o t he bal loon i ns erted i n t he
r i g ht a t r ium a nd the i n fla t i o n of t he ba lloon was ne Lne ef ned
f or 20 - 30 seconds duri ng wh i ch va scu la r p r essures wer e
r eco r ded ; t he a n ima I ' s bl oo d volume wa s r es tored to nor ma I
sho r t l y a fte r r e cord i ng was fin i shed . I n r ats whe r e t he
abdomina l s nare was us e d (Gr oup IV), the a bdomi na l aort a wa s
occluded immediately following inflation of t h e right atrial
ba lloon ; t he aortic snare wa s released after deflating this
balloon.
Except for the sh am surgery r ats a nd t he rats of Gr o up
V, each anima l of the r ema i ning t h r ee groups was s u b j ect ed to
t hree MCFP manoeuvres under t he cond i t io ns of norma l bl o od
v olume , estimated 10 \ blood vo l ume de plet ion and estimated
10 % blood vol ume expane Lc n, respect ively ; t he interval
between t wo MCFP manoeu vres was 15 minutes. In Group v rats,
r i ght atrial balloon i nfl a tion alone or right atrial be r Locn
i nflation plus abdominal snare was used a lternately and the
int er val was 10 minu t es . Ea ch o f t he two c irculator y a rrest
ma noeuvres comprises a pai r ed me a s ur eme nt. Circulatory arrest
ma noeuvres in units of pairs wer-e conduc t ed ra ndomly-assigned
a s nor mal blood volume , 10 % bl o o d vo l ume depletion and lOt
blood v olume e xpa nsion. Ea ch rat in this group received f i ve
p a i r s of MCFP manoeuvres .
For ga ng lionic blo ckade of Group I II , a bolus i n j e c tion
o f 2% he xamethoni um (weight I vo l ume; 20 mg I Kg body weight;
sigma Chemical Company, St. Lou is , USA) a nd 0 .1 5% a tropine
(weight I vol ume; 0 .5 mg I Kg; s igma Chemical Compan y, St .
Lou i s , USA) was given intravenously 30 minutes prior to t he
start of t he protocol. Ganglionic blockade was ccnfirmed by
abs enc e of t he r e bo u nd r ise in a rterial pressure plate a u of
the MCFP manoeuvre (Yamamot o et a l , 1980) . Figure 2 show s a
c ompar ison of the arterial pressure pla teaus r ecorded without
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gang lioni c b lockad e (p a ne l A) a nd duri ng ga ng lionic blockade
{pane l B} .
2 .6 Date. a nalyses
He a r t rate , systemic: arterial pressure, he p a t ic portal
venous pressure and rena l vei n press u re we re o bt ai ne d f r om
t he record i ng Chart at a-eeccna intervals. Ne FP was
calculated ac c or d ing to the follow ing equation (Yamamoto et
a L , 1 9 8 0) :
Me FP = I VCP + 1 / 60 Y. (APP - IVCP) (4)
whe r e I VCP was t he i nferior vena cava l pressure measu r ed
at the 8th s e co nd fo llowing c i r c ul a t o r y a r r est ; APP was the
r e s idua l s ys temic arteria l pres »r e measur ed f rom t he iliac
a rtery catheter at t he 8th seco nd fo llow i ng c i .rcu La't.cry
arr e st ; 1 / 6 0 was the arter ial: venous compl i a nc e r a t i o .
The MCFP de termination time wa s s et at t he 8th second of
c t rcu t atcry arre s t because it was c l o s e t o the MCFP
determ i na t i on t ime (7 seconds f o llowing c i rcu ret.c e y ar r est)
t hat was freque ntly used in previous in vestigations (Guy t on
e t a i , 1973 ) .
For s tati s t ica l an alysis, u npaired student-t tests we r e
u s ed to c ompare each t ributary ve nous pr es sure with t he IVCP
a t five sampl ing t i mes du r ing the t hree blood volume s ta tes .
This procedure was app li ed o nl y to the poo led data of Gr oup
J6
II d ue to the i ne qualit y o f s amp l e sizes in t h is group.
Ot her s tatist i c a l comparisons we r e conducted using pa ired
Stud en t - t t es t s unr ee s o therwise indicated. The t i me courses
of c hange s 1n haelllOdyna ll l c var i ables o ve r the c i r c ulatory
a r r e s t p e ri od in Gr oup II and I II rats, or over t h e per i od o f
3 h our s po st- s ur ger y observat i on in Group I r ats wer e
i n! t ially ana lyzed us ing one -way a na l ys es of varia nc e
CANOVA) . Post hoc Dun np.tt' s t tests were used to i d e nti f y
difference s from the contro l values (Dunne tt, 1955 ; Steel &
Torrie, 19 80; Wallens tei n e t a L, 19 80) . ror the sha m surg e r y
r ats (Gr o u p I ). t he control s were the me e su eeme nt s ma de a t
t he 30th min ute a f ter t he co mpletion o f s ha m s u r ge r y be cau s e
t he an ima l was assumed to have r e c over ed afte r 30 mi nute s ' s
equ i libra tion . The c ont rols f or c h a nges in ve no us pre s sur e s
ove r the 20 seconds ' c irCUlatory ar r e s t we r e t he t i r s t
me a s ur eme n t dur ing t h i s period (L e., the 4t h se co nd
mea s ur eme nt s ). s ince o ne o f the i nterests of th i s stu dy was
t o observe the t i ming fo r t he e stab l ishment of p r e s sure
eq u ilibr ium with in t he venous system. The signi f i ca nc e l eve l
t or re j ect i on ot the hypot h e ses of t h i s s tud y wa s set a t
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Figure 1 . Rec ord ings of il iac ar t e ria l p ressu re (API ,
inferior vena ca va l pressu re CI VCPj, h epat ic portal ven o us
pressure (HPVPj a nd r en a l ve i n pre s sur e (RVP) during
circulatory a r rest by the in flation of a right atr i a l balloon
in a reflex i n tact rat in 1 0\ blood ve j.uee e xpa ns i o n aee e e ,
"Figure 2 . compari son of the arteria l pressure p lateaus
fol l owing c ircu latory arrest obtained trom a reflex intact
rat i n Group II (pane l A) and a ganglion-blocked rat in Group
II I (pane l B) u nder t he condition of no rmal blood vol ume .
Note the pressure rebound (ar r ow) i n panel A and the




3.1 Baseline measurements and s ham s uraery resu l ts
The bas e l i ne measurements of poo led da ta from r e f l e x
intact r ats i:Grou p I I ) are: heart rate , 419 . 4 ± 8. 1 bea t s I
mi nute (mean ± 1 standard erro r) ; mean sy stemi c arterial
pressure, 82 . 8 ± 2.7 mmHg; i nferior ve na caval pr es s ur e , 2 .0
± 0. 3 mmHg; r e na l vein pre s sure , 3.8 ± 0.3 mmHg a nd hepat ic
po r tal v en ous pr es sur e , 7.2 ± 0 .3 mmHg . The ef fects of b l o od
volume cha nge s on the haemodynami c var iables of ref lex intac t
r a t s a re s hown i n table 2 . 'l'Lme co urse of cha nges in heart
rate, mean systemic arte r i al pr e s sur e , i nferio r ve na cav a l
p r es su r e and hepa t i c porta 1 ve no us pr e s sur e of Group I r ats
over three hours' post- s h a m surgery observation i s sho wn i n
Figure 3 . Du r in g t he first two hour s after surgery , these
basic car diova scular var iables, especially I VCP a nd HP VP
wh i ch are key pressures of t his s t udy, a re stab l e in the
sham surger y r ats .
3 . 2 Time cour se o f ve nous pres sures du ring a 20- s econd
c irculatory arr e s t :in r e fl e x i n tact rat s
Figure 4 shews t he t ime-course of IVCP , RVP an d HPVP
measurements ove r a zu -aecced c Lr cu i e t c rv arrest by right
a t r ia l balloon inflation i n reflex i ntact , u r e t ha ne -
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intraperitoneally-a na e s t he t i z ed r at s (Group II ) . HPVP is
significantly h i g her t han IVCP d uring t he entire per iod of 2 0
second s und e r the condition of 10% blood vo lume depletion (p
< 0 .01 ; F i g . 4A). HPVP is also significa ntly h ighe r tha n
IV CP at the 4t h , 8th , 12th and 16th seco nd me asurement d uring
10 % blood vo l ume expansion (p c 0,0 1 f or t he former two
c ompar isons an d p c 0.05 for th e l atter two comp a risons; Fig .
4Cj . Under nor ma l bloed vo lume conditions , however , HPVP is
signif icant lY h i ghe r than IVCP only at the 4th s e c o nd
recording t ime (p c 0 .01; F i g . 48) . Re s u lts o f ANOVA e n ow
that o n ly I VCP changes s ignificantly duri ng t he ao -seccne
r e c or di ng period in the three blood volume states. Dun ne t t 's
t testing of the time-course of changes in IVCP i nd i c ate s
tha t I VCP mea sured at the 16 th and 20th s ec on d of the
c i r cu l atory a r rest is s iqnif i car•. Ly h i g he r t h a n t hat me asured
at the 4th second i n t he normaj, blood volume a nd 10 % vo l ume
e xpans ion s ta t e s (p <: 0. 05 for each of these comparisons);
an d highly s i gnificant ly h ighe r a t t he i avn , 16t h an d 2 0th
seco nd o f the arrest dur i ng the 10 % b l ood vo lume dep l e t ion
state ( p < 0 .0 1 for each of these comparisons).
3.3 comparison of \'~nous pressures at the 8th second of
circulatory arrest in reflex intact rats
Table 3 g i ve s the va lues o f HPVP, IVCP a nd RVP at t he
8th s e c o nd o f c i rcu latory arrest by r igh t a tri a l bal loon
inf l atio n i n Group I I rats . At the 8t h s econd f ol l owing
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circulatory arrest, HPVP i s signif i ca ntl y h igher than IVCP
under the cond i tions of lO t blood volume deple tion and 10\
blood vo lume e xpan s ion (p < 0. 01 f or t h e t wo e c epa r I eens j r
wbi le RVP is n ot s ignif ican t ly different f rolll IVCP i n t h e
three b lood vo luJil e s ta tes.
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Figure J . Time course o f change s in va scular v a riables
following sham surgery
The t ime- course o f chang es i n hea r t r ate , th e sy stemic
arterial pressure, the i nf e rior ve na caval pressure and the
hepatic portal ven ous pr essure a fte r surgery and vascular
cannulation in 7 sham sur gery r a ts (Gr ou p I ) . Each point
represents the mean a nd t he vert ic al b ar represents ± 1
S. E. M. Dunnett 's t t es t i s us e d to t est t h e d if f e r e nc e s
between the means measured at the 30t h minute sa mpli ng t ime
(control) and the means measu r ed s ubseque nt l y f o r each
variable . Only the me ans of he a rt r at e of the 150t h and the
180th minute are found signific an t ly d ifferent from the
control. Statistical sign ifica nce of these d ifferences is
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"Ta ble 2 . Effects of bl ood volume cha nges on c a r d i ovas c u l a r
variab les
Values are means! 1 S .E.H. of pooled data from Gr oup II
ra ts . Variables are denoted as tollows : HR, heart r ate ; AP,
mean systemic ar t e rial pressure; IVCP, infer io r ven a cava l
pressur e; RVP , r ena l ve i n pressure an d HPVP, hepa t i c portal
venous pres s u r e . Ot her a bbrev ia t io ns and s ymbo ls are denoted
as fo l lows: BV, blood volume; n, the nUIl'.!:'''r ot samples
pooled ; -. di ff erence s betw e e n be fo r e and af t e r vo Iuae
a lterat ions i n pa ired Student-t t es t , p < 0.05 ; -- . , P <
0.01.
Eft_ct. of blood volulfle c ha nge . o n cardiova.cu l a r varL a ble.
Ln Gro up II rata
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Figure 4 . Ti me -course of cha nge s in v e n ous pressures
f ol l owi ng c ircula tory arrest during th ree
blood vo l ume states i n reflex in tact rats
The ti me -course of c hanqess in hepatic po r tal ve no us
p r e s sur e (HPVP) , i n f er i o r vena caval pressure (IV CPl a nd
r e n al vein pr e s sur e (RVP) follow i ng a a o- eee e na circu l a t o r y
a r rest u nder the con d itio ns of 10 ' blood volume dep l et ion
( p a nel A) . no rm al blood vo l ume (panel B) and 10 ' bl o od vo l ume
e xpe ns Lc n (pa nel C) in r e tl ex intact rats . Each po i nt
re prese n ts t h e mello n a nd ve r t i cal bars represent! 1 S .E. M. of
the po oled d a t a (roil Gr oup II rats. Statistica l ly
signif icant differences betw ee n HPVP or RVP and IVCP f or e a c h
timed me a s ureme nt i n unpaired Student-t test a re represent ed
as f ol lows : to-, differe nces between IVCP and HPVP, p c O. 05 j
. *, di f fe re nc e s between I VCP and IlPVP , p c O.Oli
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Tab le 3. Mea su r emen t s and co mparisons o f va s cu l a r pressur e s
at t h lil 8th second of drculatory arrest d ur ing
t hr e e blood vc I ue e s t ates i n reflex int act rats
( Gr ou p II)
Values are mean s ± 1 s ta ndard error . St ati s t i c a l
compa ri so n s o f rvc s wi t h lIPVP , or RVP , are made by un paired
Stude n t - t test an d denoted by H , P c 0.01. Va r i a b l e s are
denot e d as fol lo....s : AP. me an arter ial pressure ; IVe? ,
i nterior v e na caval p ressure ; HPVP, hepat ic portal vein
pres sure; MeFP , mean c...r culatory f i lling pres sure es timated
from rvcs r kVP, r e na l vein pressure . B. V. i s the
abbrev i at ion for blood v o l ume.
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Table 3 . Me asu rements an d c ompa risons o f vascu l a r pres s ur e s
a t the 8th s e co nd o f ci rcu la to ry a r r est d u r i n'J t hre e
b l ood vol u me s ta t e s i n refl ex -i nt a c t rats ( Gr oup II )
Pressures
'0' B. v . Nor mal lO t B. V .(mmHg l Withdrawa l Bl ood Vo lume Exp an s i on
AP ( n"' 16) 12. B;t O.7 17 . 8;t l. O 1 6. J ± l. 0
HCFP (n" 16 ) 3 .5S±O . 2 3 6 .20;tO.30 6 .51± O.43
I VCP ( n " 1 6 ) 3 .4!;O . 2 6 .0;tO. ) 6 . 2±O. 4
RVP (n= l1) 3. 7±O . 4 6 . 5;tO .4 6 . 8± O.6
HPVP ( n ""12) 6 .2±O.8 6 .5±O .l 7. 7;t O. S ..
5 0
3 .4 com par ison ot ei r cu l a t o r y arrest b y ba lloon i nf l ati o n
a l on e and balloo n i nflation p lus abdoll ina l a ort i c
Venous p r essu res a nd HCFP »ee eu eed a t t he 8 t h se cond of
circu l a t o ry arre st by t he balloon i nflat ion method or by
bal l o o n i n f lat ion p l u s a bd omi na l a o r t i c s nare are s hown i n
Table 4 . Th i s d a t a "la s c olle c t e d f rom 22 pa i r s o f KeFP
manoe uvres , ea ch co ns i st ing of ba ll oon inf l atio n alon e and
cat r ocn inf la t i on pl us abdomi na l aor t i c s na r e , i n which
cir c Ul a tory a r r est was cn r r-Led out du ri ng r a ndom l y - as s igned
n ormal b l o o d vo lume , 10 \ b lood vol ume d ep le t i on or expans i o n.
Paired-t t e s t s s ho w t ha t the only s ig n i fica nt d ifferen c e
be tw e en the t wo methods i nduc i ng c i r c ula t ory a r r est is that
ba l loon inf l ation plus abd omina l ao rtic sn a r e r e s u lts i n
lower r es idua l arteria l pre s s ur e du ring ci rc u l a t ory a rrest
t han ba lloon i nflat i on alone. (9 .8 ;!: 0 .1 vs 11 .9 ;!: 1.1
mmHg , P < 0. 01) Furthe rmore , pressure d iseq u i libr i um
between HPVP an d IVCP c a n a lso be s ee n wi t h c irculatory
arrest by ballo on i nfl a tion a l one or by balloon i n f l a t i on
p lu s abdomin al ao rta s nare s uch t hat I VCP is signi ficantly
l ower than HPVP un de r bot h cond i tio ns (p c 0 . 0 1 , Table 4) .
Ca lculated MCFP va lu e i s no t affected by ad d i t i on o f a n
ab dominal ao r tic s na r e .
3 .5 Effects of aanglion i c b lockade on me asur e me n t s of
venous pres sures during the MCFP manoeuvre
I n t he 8 rats of Gr o u p I II after induc tion of g a ng lio nic
blocka de , t he r e st i ng me a n a r t eria l pressure was 59 .5 ± 2 .7
mmHg a nd he art rate wa s 428. 5 ± 16 .8 be ats I min . I n t hese
gan gl ion- bla c ke d rats, HPVP was s t i ll s ignificant ly h i ghe r
than lVCP up to 12 seconds fo llowing circulatory a rrest dur i ng
bath l Ot b lood vo lume de ple t i o n a nd 10\ blood vo l ume
e xp a n sion (p < 0 .01 a t the 4th se cond r e co r di ng a nd p < 0 .05
at t he 8th and 12th second record ings i n compa r i sons between
HPVP and I VCP i Fig. 5 ,.. <m el 5C) . Dur ing th e norma l b lood
volume state , HPVP is al s o s i g n if i c a nt l y higher tha n Ivep (P
-c 0 . 0 1; Fig . 58 ) . Resu lts of ANaVA shaw that there i s no
stat istically signif icant c ha ng e in e i t he r of t he p r essures
av er t he 20 -second circ u la t ory arrest i n any of t he three
blood vo l ume s ta t es . At the 8 t h second measureme nt d ur i ng
l ot b lood volume deplet i o n , HPVP va s significantly higher
t han I vep (3.6 ± 0 . 3 vs 2.6 ± 0.4, P -c 0 .05; Table 5). At
the s ame sche du led mea s ureme nt during 10\ blood volume
expa n sion , HPVP was also sig nificantly h igher tha n IVCP (6 . 5
± 0. 3 vs 5 .3 ± 0 . 4, P -c 0. 05; Tabl e 5) .
3 .6 Exper imental reSU lts O~L.!..~e ra t s a naesthet ized with
u r etha ne intravenOusl ~
An a v erage of 1 . 5 ml of 20t urethane so lutio n wa s
inj e c t ed i ntrave nously during the exper imental protocol i n
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the 6 r a t s of Group IV. The mean systemic arteria l pres sure
of t hes e r a ts vas significan tly h i gher tha n the reflex intact
ra ts (Group II) anaesthet ized wi t h urethane int raper i t onea lly
( 105.0 ± 3 .8 VS. 82 .8 ± 2 .7 mmHq, P < 0 .01 in u npa ired t
t e s t I . The he a r t rate of t hese rat s di d not differ
s i g n ificant ly f r om the rate observed in t he rats of Grou p II
( 42 8 .7± 5 . 5 VS 419.4 ± 8.1 be a ts I minute ) . The abdominal
ve ssels of t he r ats in Group IV ap peared hea lthier tha n thos e
r e c eiv i ng the int r a pe ri t one a l in jec tion of urethane . Under
di r ect obse r va tion with no magnif i cat ion , no congestion was
obse r ved in th e mesen te ric vess els e nc t here was litt le
e x ud a t i o n seen in the abdomi na l cavity i n the r ats o f Group
IV. I n c ontra st . th e s e t wo signs were fai r l y common in the
rats t ha t received int raperitonea l i n j ec t i o n of uretha ne .
However. a s s ho wn in Figure 6 . HPVP measured at t he 8th
s e c ond o f c i r CUlat o r y arrest was still s i gni f i ca nt l y highe r
t han I VCP (p < 0 .01) de t.e rmf ned simu l taneously in 10\ vol ume
depletion a nd 10 \ vc tu ee ex pans ion .
5)
Table 4 . comparison of ha emodyna mlc r espon s es t o c irculatory
arrest by ba lloo n i nfl atio n alone an d balloo n
inflation plus a bd omi na l a ortic s na re i n Grou p V
rats
Va l ue s are mean s ± 1 5 .£ ."1. calcu lated from 22 pairs o f
measurements i n Grou p V r a t s . AP. rvep and HPVP a re art e ria l
p lateau pressure, infe rior ve na ceve I pr essu re a nd hepati c
portal venous pressur e I respec t i vely, measured at t he 8th
second follow i ng ci rc u latory arrest by balloon i nfla tion
alone (8 ) , o r by ball oo n i nfl a t i on plus abdom i na I aorti c
snare (B& S) under ra ndo ml y-ass igned no r mal blood volume , 10\
blood volume de pletion or expans ion c o nditions. MCFP
represents the mean c i r c u l at o r y filli ng pressure ca l c u l ated
f rom the equat i on :
MeFP = l ve p + 1 /6 0 Yo JAP - IVCP) .
p represents the r es ults of s tatistical compa r isons
between B and B&S i n pa i r ed Studen t -t test . NS i ndica t es no
s ignificant differenc e . s ta tist ical compar isons o r T" CP with
HPVP under the c on d i tions of balloon i nflation al on e or
balloon inflat ion p l US ab dominal aor tic s na re are sepa ra tely
made by pai red Studen t- t test and compa r ison resu l ts a r e
expressed a s : p c 0 .01.
5.
Tabl e 4 . Compar 150 n of hae mod 'Jnamic re s pon s e s t o c i rcu latory
arrest by ba lloon i nflat i on a l o ne and balloon
i n f l at ion plus abdomina l ao r t i c s nare i n Group V
rats
Pressures Balloon Ba lloon Plus
(mmHg) Al one ( B) Snare (8&5) B - B'S
AP 17. 8;t l.l 9.S! 0.7 S.O ;!:: 1.3 P < 0 .01
MCFP 4. 7 0;tO. 2 8 4 . 5 7;t O. 29 O. 1 3::!:;O.18 " S
I VCP 4 .5±O. 3 4 . S;tO. J -O. OO4 ± O.2 NS
HPVP 6 .0:t0 .] 5.9±O. ] O.2±O . 12 NS
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F i gure 5 . Ti me - c ou r s e of changes in v enous p r e s s ure s
f o l lowi ng circu latory a rrest duri ng th r e e b l oo d
v o lume s tates i n ga ngl ion-b locked rats
Shown is t h e t i me-course of changes in hepatic portal
venous pressure (HPVP) and infer ior vena caval pressure
(I VCP) du r i ng a 20 - second circu latory arrest unde r the
con d i t i o ns o f 10 % vol ume depletion (Pane l A). norma l b lood
v o l ume (Pane l B) a nd 10\ volume expa ns i o n in ga nglion-block ed
rats (Group I I I ) . Each poi nt represents th e mea n and b a r
represents ± 1 sta nd ard error for 8 rats . Statistica lly
s ignifica nt dif f eren c e s between IVCP and HPVP from ea ch timed
mea s ur ement i n paired Student-t test a r e represent ed as
fol lows : * - p < 0. 05; ** - P < 0.01.
5 6
10 A: 10:; .,olume depletion
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Table 5. Measurements a nd comp arisons of vascula r pressures
at t he 8th s e c on d of c i rcula tory arrest dur i ng three
blood volume states i n gang lion- b loc ked rat s
Values are me a ns :t 1 $.E . M. fr om 8 r ats . St a ti s tica l
comparis ons of IVC P with HPVP are ma de by paired Student-t
t e s t and denoted by *, P < 0 . 05 . Va r i a b l e s are de no ted a s
f o llows: AP, mean arterial pr es s ure; I VCP, i nf e r i or ve na
caval pressure ; HPVP , he pa t i c port a l ven ous pressu r e; MCFP,
cercmated mean c i rcu lator y f illi ng press ure. BV is th e
abbreviation for blood vo lume.
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Table 5 . Measureme nts a nd comparisons o f vas c u l a r pressures
at t he 8th second o f c i rculatory a r r e s t du ring
t h r e e b lood vo l ume states in ganglion- b l o c k e d rats
Pr essures
'0' B. v. Nor ma l 10' B. V .(mmHg) withdr1\\'Hll Bl ood Vo l ume Expansion
AP 9.5±0.8 10 . Jz. l. 0 13. HO . 9
MCFP 2 .66±O.38 J.8 7.:!;O.37 5 . 74 ± 0 . 3 8
I VCP 2 .6;tO.4 3 .8 ±0 .4 S .3.±O.4
HPVP 3 . 6!-0. 3 4 .6±O . J 6.5±0.3 .
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Figure 6 . comparison of HPVP wi t h rvcs measured at t he 8th
seco nd of circulatory ar rest duri ng three blood
volumes i n rats ana esthetized wi th u r e t h a ne
intravenously
Hepatic porta l ve nous pres s ure (IlPVP j hatched c o l umn s )
a nd infe r i or vena c ava l pr e s su re ( I Ve? ; open co lumns)
measured at the 8th second f o l Lowi nq c i r c u l a t o r y ar r est under
t he cond it i ons of 10 % b lood vo lume depletion ( -I Ol BV),
normal blood vo lume (No rmal 13Vj an d 10% blood volume
exp ansion (+ 10% BV) in the r at s a nae s t he t i aed wi t h ur e t ha ne
i n t ravenously (Group I V) . Ea c h co lum n bar rep resents the
mean and each bar represents :!:. 1 S . E. M. o f th is mean of 6
r a t s. Statist ical significance bet,~een r ve r- and IlPVP i n















4 . .. Pres sure d i s eq ui l i bri um d uring the MCFP manoeuvre
Expe r l rr,ent al de termination of Me FP i s based on
ass umpt i o n tha t ev ery vascular b ed subordinat e to t he c e n tral
v e n a cava ha s th e same op po rtunity to e q u i l ibrate p r essure ,
so the p res s u re e qu i l ibrium c an d e ve l op throug hout t he e n ti r e
cardiovascul a r system d url nq HCFP manoe uv r e s . But, as
r e veal ed by t his ee r-Las o r expe riments, t hi s as s umpt io n is
on l y hy pothet i c al. In fact, even wi t hi n t he venous s ys tem t he
a bil ity t o reach t h i s pressure equil i br i um va ries betwe en
different vascular bed s. for i nd ividual vasc ular be d s i t al s o
v a ries with e xpe r i mc nt a j protocol s. I n th i s s eries of
e xp er ime nts, re na l vein pr c seu r e was fou nd no t sig n ifica nt ly
d ifferen t from i nf e r i o r vena cava pressure . Th is could be
e xp la ined that t his v essel opens d irec t l y i nto the infe rior
v e na cava ; t hu s pr ess ur e changes in t h e ve na cava a re easily
tran s mi t t ed u ps tream t cva r-d s i t . ttcvevor , the he pa t i c porta l
ve i n d i d not eq u Ll Lbr-a t e p reus u r c ~l1th t he i nf e ri o r ve na c a va
whe n b lood volume ha d been e-ap i d Iy c hanged , thoug h i t d i d
eq ual I VCP und e r normal bl ood vol ume co nd i t i o ns . Thi s
r e l ative l y h igh hep a t i c po rta l ve nou s pres sure ap peared no t
t o r es ult f r om va s oc ons t r i c t i o n f ol l owi ng t h i s c i r CUlatory
di s t ur ba nce as it remained a r t e r blocki ng g a ng lioni c
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reflexes . Nei the r did i t appear to result from the relatively
high residual a r t erial pressur e afte r ci rcu l a t o r y arrest
caused by bal loon i nf l a tion , as it was n o t abolished when the
ao rtic i n f l ow to t he sp l anch ni c bed is al r eady stopped by a
s nare . Furthe rmore , bo t h HPVP and IVCP were virtually
unchanged when the a rterial r esidu al pressure was
significantly de creased by ad di t io n of the abdominal aortic
snare , ind i "dti ng tha t ch anges i n a r t e r i al pressure ha ve
litt l e e ffects on venous pressur es when a r teri a l pressure is
l owe r than 20 mmHg . Lf c ha nq os in a r ter ial pressure were
transmi ttable to t he ve nou s side a nd if t h i s h i ghe r portal
venous pr essure du ring r~CFP manoeuv r es was ca used by a
re lativel y high arter ia l r e s i du a l pressure, r educt ion in the
res idual arterial press ur e by half s ho uld have decreased
pressure df ee qu i l I br-Lu ra l..>y a re as on able pr oportion .
I t might be arg ued that t h is hi gh er po rtal ve nous
pressure was created by CI reverse r i ov from the abdomina l
aorta distal to the snare t o the cc e Hac arte ry , as this
residual aort ic pressure r ecorded in the iliac artery was
st i ll about 10 mmHg fol low in g ao r t i c s nar i ng , which is
signific a ntly h i ghe r t.han por t a l ve nous pressure . However,
because t he pressure g radi ent betwe en the ab domi nal aorta and
the por t a l vein i s o nly about 4 mmHg after snaring, it may
no t be big enough to allow the porta l ve i n to hold about 1. 5
rnmHg pressur e eurp f us over t he i nf e ri o r vena c a va (Tabl e 4 i
pa ge 54). Although t he possi bili ty of reverse fl ow cou ld not
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be r uled out direct l y \~lth this prot o col , studies in dogs
whe re arter ia l to ve nous pump i ng wes used showed t hat h i gher
p orta l pre s s u r e existed dur i nq MefP manoeuvres (Ga ddis et a I ,
19 8 6 ; Rothe a t ",1, 19 9 0 ) . never cnejees , as there wa s a
pre s sure d iffe r e nce cot.vcon the pc r t.c I vein and t he i n f e r i o r
v ena ca va d ur ing t he MCFP rnanoeuv r e , it at l e ast i ndica t e s
that th i s t e c hn i q ue , whe n used in the anaesth e t ized r a t, d oes
not s ati s f y th e definition of MCFP, which states t hat a ll
p ressures shou l d be equal at the time of MeFP measu rement.
4 .2 Portal ve n o us PX~e.~~M r: JL3I. n!L....M.qu:
The results of this s t udy con flict with t he i nitial
assumption about the r-e Lat i c nah i p between porta l pr e s s u r e a nd
MCFP. Starling (Bayliss & Starli ng, 189 4 ; starling, 1891)
obse r ve d t ha t porta I venous pressure va s v i rtua l l y unchanged
an d there was pre s s u r e equilibrium between t he portal vei n
and the i n ferior vena cava afte r the heart was s topped . He
t he n c oncluded t ha t the por tal vein was the ne utra l p o i nt o f
t he whole c irc u l a t o r y system and its pressure was e q ual t o
the mea n sy s t e mi c pressure, or MCFP as it is now termed .
Although sta r ling'S conclusion lUIS not further tested, t he
v i ew that the portal vein c an equilibrate pressure wi th the
central ve na c ava during the NCFP manoe uvre has si nce be en
t aken f o r g rant ed {Sama r- & Coleman, 19 78) . However, rece nt
stUdies ha ve s hown t hat the portal vein may no t alway s be
a ble t o equilibrate pressure with th e in f erior ve na ca va
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u nde r var i ou s condit.ions. Caddis e t al (1986 1 found t h at
port a l p res s u r e WIIS s i g n ! t: lcant ly h ighee tha n infe rior vena
c aval p r e s s u r e at. t h e 7t h second foll o wi ng heart- a rrest i n
d oq s whose b lood volume \·1"5 reduced by 10 - 20\: . This is
bas i ca lly consistent wi t h the result s o f this s tudy except
that t hi s s t u d y was c ar ried ou t i n rats d uring atr i al ba l loon
inf latio n- i nd uc ed c r rcu i e e e r v arrest; a lso, th e pr essure
disequilibrium was observed fo llowi ng vo l ume ex pa nsion . In
a dd i t i o n, Roth e e t a1 (19';)0) r e po rted a s ig ni f ica n tly higher
p ortal pr e ssure du ring t he t-lCf'P manoeuvre i n t he pres ence of
h i stamine. As s hown i n t his a nd other s t ud i es , t he portal
v ein d o e s no t alway s equi l ibrate pres s ure with the i nfe r i or
v e na c a va f ol l owi ng sudd e n ci rculatory arrest . T he r e f ore,
S t arli ng ' s co ncl us i o n that portal venous pressure coul d s e rve
a s an e qui vale nt to mean s ystemic pressure d o e s no t appea r to
be va l id i n all speci es o r unde r a ll co nd itions, pa r ticu la r ly
u nder con di tions of vol ume a l t e ra tion or histamine
i nt er v e nt i on .
I n t h i s study, por tal pressure did not ch a n g e over 20
s eco nd s of c ircu l a t o ry a r r es t . Duri ng this pe r Lo d , po r t a l
p r es su r e a ppe ared to fal l on ly s lightly a t t he 8 t h s econd
a f t er i nflat i on o f t he balloon , but t h i s p r e s su re dec r e a se
wa s not s t a t i stica ll y s i gnifican t by ANOVA. This ca n be
co ns idere:! a s a common po int betwee n th i s stud y and t hat
c ondu c t ed by Sta r ling. A major d if f ere nc e between t he
r esults of t h i s s tudy a nd t hose reported by Star l i ng is t hat
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h e constant ly observed p r es sure equ il ibrium between t he
porta l vein a nd t he inC erior v en a c ava after circulatory
a rrest, whi le this s tudy di d not . Although the precise
factors causing this dl e c r-e pa-icy a re unclear , differe nc es in
e xper iment al procedures a r-e certa inly re levant . I n star l ing 's
e xper iments, t he h e a r t wa e a rr e s t ed by i njec t i ng oil i nt o the
p er i card i um in a stepwise mann e r and the pressure equilibrium
wa s observed after the n c e r-t ha d be e n arrested for more t han
th r ee mi nutes ; wherea s i n t hi s s t udy t h e heart or th e
c Lrcu f.at.Lcn was ar r ested s udden ly and the who l e process of
measur i ng MCFP l a s t e d 20 - ) 0 sec on ds . In ad d i t i o n , other
e x pe r imental steps of surqc r-y , a na esthe s i a and vol ume
a lteration, we r e all possib l e sou rce s f o r t h i s apparent
c o nt radic t i on .
4. 3 Vasoconstriction and~.g!1.nglionic blockade
Th e use of hexa methoni ue and a t r o p i ne i n this s t ud y was
design e d to block gang l i on i c reflexe s in o rder te asce rtain
wh e ther the p res s u r e di s e q uilibri um o bserved was p roduced by
r e fl e x va s oc o ns t r i c t i on . For the protocols of t h is s tudy,
there were at least t wo s our ces that co u ld i nd uce ne rvous
v e s sel cons t rict i on: t h e> acute c i r cu l nt o r-y a r r e s t and t he
v olume disturbances. E i t hor s udden col lapse i n total
circulat i on wi t h c i r-c u l a t or-y a rees t. o r acu te a l t e r at i o n s in
total b l ood volume will st i mulate the ba rerecepte r s l o c a t ed
in the carotid arteries and the aort.Ic evch , and i n i t i a t e
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no ticeable vasoco ns tr i ct i on v i a ea ro r-et t ex e s . Al t ho ug h vo l ume
a l t e r a tions in this s t udy were only 10 \ o f e s t i ma t e d t o t a l
blood v o l ume , t he y d i d influence c i r c ulatory sta t us a s c a n be
ob served i n Ta b l e 2 o f p ag e 45. This -ex cess ive - vascu lar
response t o r e lat i ve l y 5111all volume alterations Day r e s ult
from the rapid rate o f blood \-li thd ra\.,.inq I i nj e c t i ng and t he
early measureme nt of c ircul a t ory va riables Wh e n the actua l
r e c ording may hav e p r e c ed e d th e est a b lishme n t of fu ll
cardiovascula r c o mpe nsat ion . Ner vous va s oconst r iction ,
or ig i na ti ng e i th er f rom st i mu l a t io n o r the cen t ral nervous
sy stem or from ec e I vee i cn o f pe r-Iphe r-e l se ns or s is co nducted
by the auto nomI c ne r vous s~'stem , mai nl y t he s ympathetic
nerves . Therefor e , such neurally med i a ted vasoc ons t r i c t i on is
sensit i ve t o ga ng li on i c otcckede ,
It is kn own that t he spl a n ch ni c vascula r be d can r a p i dl y
re spond to nervous s timula tion r es ult ing in i ncreas ed
va s c u l ar r e s i s t a nc e a nd r ec uc e d vasc ular capaci t a nc e (Lautt
, Leg a r e , 1987; La ut t at a l , 1987; Rot he , 1983 21 , 198 3b) . I n
s ome spec i e s , such as doqs a nd cats , i t i s propos e d tha t
there are he pa ti c out rlow sp h i ncters si tua ted in the h e pa tic
lobar ve ins . These s phincte r s r esp on d t o ne rv ous s t i mu l a t io n
and ce r ta i n pharma c o l og ic al a gen t s a nd se rv e as a g a t e t o
co nt ro l hepat i c oue r Jc v a ncl c o ns eque ntl y the porta l p r e s s ur e
(Greenway" Laut t , 1989). If t here was va s oc ons t r i c t i on
i nd u c e d by c irculato r y e r re s t; or acut e volume alte rations ,
particul a rl y c onstri c t i on of t hes e p ro pose d hepatic v e nous
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sphincters, it wou l d likely result i n h i gh porta l pressure .
He xame t hon i um i s commonly us ed to block au tonomi c
ganglia . In mos t report ed cases a bo lus injection o f 10 mg I
Kg body weight can produce s a tisfact or y g ang lionic a l cckade
(Harris et aI , 1989 ; Rochford (. He nry . 1990 ) . Howe ve r. the
rat p r e pa r a t i o n used in t hi s s t ud y seemed r e s i stan t to th is
dose of hexamethoni u m. I n p r-cLi rnl ne r y expedments , 10 - 20 mg
I Kg bod y weight h cy.<lmetho nium fa iled to elimi na t e t he
baroreceptor refl e xe s Lndu c e d by b ila te r al caro t i d artery
occ l us ion . As the e x i stence of muscarinic cho li nerg ic neurons
i n the autonomi c gangl ia i s ~}e ll document ed (Hammer &
Gi a c he t t i . 1982 ; we s s e t a l , 19 87) , a t ropine wa s chose n t o
c oo pe rat i vely b l oc k the ganglion ic r e fl exes . Concur rent us e
o f atropine ( 0 .5 mg I Kg) <inti hexamet hon ium ( 20 mg I Kg) d id
lead t o satisfacto r y gang l ion ic blocka de . Under thi s
combined gangl io n i c blocka de , r e f l ex vasocons t r ict ion i n th e
splanchnic vascu l ar bed m<l Y rea s ona bl y be as su med to ha ve
been el imi nated . support i ve evide nc e f o r successfu l
gang lioni c b l ock ade was de rl vecl r r cm t he observa tio n t ha t the
s econdary pressure ri s e i n the ar t.e r La I p la t eau, which is
believed to be a s i g n o f cct i vetIon o f s ympathe t ic reflexes
following c ircula tory ar r e s t ( Ya mamot o e t a L, 1980), and th e
accelerat ion i n he art rate d uring MCFP ma noe uvr ing , wer e
e liminated (Fi g . 2 ; Pi\()C 38) . Holt/e ver, ev en with s uc h a
ga ng lionic.; blockad e , t he pressure t1iffe r ences between HPVP
a nd I VCP s t i ll ex i s t ad , a I t.ho uq h th e deg re e a nd durat i o n of
t hese p r e s s ur e differences reduced ( Fi gur es 4 and 5;
pag es 4 7 an d 56) . Th i s indicates t hat t he pre ssure
disequi libr iu m, a t l ea s t i n pa r t , came f rom a res i s t a nce
independ e nt of au tonomic r e f rexes . Howev er, as the a ppa r e n t
pre ssur e diseq u il ibr i um d id de crea s e a f t e r t he use of
ga ngl ionic bl ockade, the re r e raet ns <mothe r poss i bi lit y, t h at
r e f l e x va s oco ns tric tion i n t he sp lanch nic bed might ha ve been
pa rt ia lly in vo l ved in the constitution of the pressure
disegu il i brium. It is hard to c larify t h i s s i tua t i on a s
ga ng l i onic blo ckade itsel f can reduce the basel i ne of
ha emod yn a mic va r i ables; therefore , it may r ed uce the p ressu re
disequ i lib ri um prop or t i o nal l y . I f this atiudy had addi tiona l ly
monitored t he t otal c Lr-cu l a t.Lnq b lood vo l ume an d the
splanch ni c blood vo lume du r ing t he 11CFP mano eu vre before and
after ganqlio n i c c Lccknde , th en the vascular complia nc e o f
t h e t otal body and t.he sp I a nch n Lc va scu latu r e a t zero flow
cou l d ha ve be e n ob t ained under r e f l e x i ntact and ga nglion ic
b lockade c ondit i ons . Care f ully compari ng t he altered d e g ree
o f s p lanch nic co mpl iance after g a ng l i o n i c blockade wi th t he
a l t e red degr ee of t ot a l bod y c omplia nc e to see if t hey were
c ha nge d proportionall y cluring ganglionic b locka de wo u ld
provide i mpor t a n t i nf o r ma tio n to clari f y t hi s s ituat ion .
4.4 He p a t i c outfl ow r esJ s tal)ll
It is c o nven i e nt t o simp ly di v i d e the he pa t ic out f low
r es i stanc e i nto two eecha nf sms a c c ord i ng t o t he i r r esponses
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to ga nglionic bl oc kade . 'rhe f irst mecha nism ca n be te r me d
functional res i stan ce as i t will be adjusted ma inly b y
nervous activiti es and thh ha; l ren discussed i n the
previous s e c t ion. He'....ever, it should be emphasized that t hes e
sphincters su g g es ted by La utt and Greenway have never been
i d e ntif i e d in the rat (Lautt &. Greenway, 1987) . The sec o nd
mechanism mig h t be ca lled physical resista nce as it s t l 11
r e ma i ns, even a f t e r ganglionic b lockade ha s be e n i n itiat ed ;
t h i s may be a n a lternative mechanism responsib le for the
pres sure diseq u il i bri um.
Mitzner (1974) reported that there was a vas c u l ar
watnrfa ll resistance in the hepatic vascula r be d . Hi s
e xpe r i me nt s we re ccnctucr.oct in dogs where a s hunt was
establ ished between t he por-ta I vein a nd abd omina l i nfe rio r
vena c a v a a nd he patic arterial f l cw lias contro l led by a
pe r f us i o n pu mp . This e i i cvec portal flow to be c omplet e ly
diverted to t h e inferior vena cava a nd a r te ria l f l ow to be
var ied over a wi.de r a nge. He found t ha t th e he patic sinu so i d
pre s s ure was 1. 6 mmHg h i qhe r- t han hepatic ve nous pr essu re
whe n the por t a l f Lc v 1-1015 diverted to the inferior ve na cava
and the h epa tic arterial perfusing rate was set at ze ro . He
conc l u d e d that t here \~<JS a "closing pressure " i n t he sinu so id
a t zero fl o\-l tha t helped mainta in a hi ghe r portal pressure ;
t h i s is s imi l ar to a weto r r a t r or Sta rli ng r e sistor. I f
h e pa t i c outflo\~ resistance is m<.\i nly il pre - sinusoid al
r e s i s t a nc e 1n the ra t (He ka tn at a l , 1 960) , a nd if t he r e a re
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only few nerve f i bres trave lling de e ply i nt o the l o bu l e of
the rat ' s liver (Fo rssrnan &: Ito, 1977), t he vess e ls inside
the l i ver may n"";: r e s p o nd t o ga nglioni c blockade. closing
pressure at zero infl ow around the sinus o i d si t e ca u s i ng t he
pressure disequ il i bri um during the MCFP man oe u v r e may be a
more likely expl anation than t ha t o f ac tivat i on of hepatic
v e nous sphincters, which shou ld r e s p ond we l l t o ga n g l ion i c
blockade and pr e sent as a po s t - s i nu s o i da l resistance.
The port al p r es s u r e higher than i nferior ve na ca va l
pres s u r e at zero r icv \18S a l s o seen i n t he repor t by Price e t
1'1 1. : Dynamics of b l ood through th e normal can ine l ive r . In
one o f t he ir e xperime nt a l a nimals, the po r t a l ve nous pressure
and centra 1 ve nous p r e s s u r e were abou t 5 and 1 mmHg.
respe ctive l y, whe n hepa t ic arteria l pressure was 20 mmHg a nd
portal flow was zero (Pr ic~ at e t , 1 9 6 4 ). This may also be
caused by clos i ng pressu re . From the data of t h is study i t is
difficu l t to interpret ...' hat i ndu c ed the pressure
d isequilibr ium a nd W:,y it was a s s o c i a t e d with volume
alterat i o ns . McCuskey (1966) showed that t he sinu soida l
Kupffer ce l l s we r e capable of bUlging i n t o t he s i nuso ida l
lumen, c a u s ing sinusoid closure. If r a p i d vo l ume a lte ra t i o ns
cou l d provide di re c t physica l stimu lation to the s e
endothelia l c ells and cou ld thus caus e them to bulge t oward
the s inus o i da l Lumen through their i ntracellula r activities,
thi s may be a mechan ism underlyi ng thi s pressure
d i sequil ibrium .
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4 .5 po s s ible i nf luenc es ot the pressure disequi librium
t o t h e a p p l ications of MCFP mea sureme n t
The presence of pressure disequilibrium raises some
qu estion s for current uses of ~ICFP meas urement , especially i n
situation s wh ere t h e applica t ions are directed to e va luate
the e f fect s o f a given pharmacological age nt; problems co u ld
ari s e b e c aus e bo th the distribution of total body blood
volume a nd the activity of the hepat ic outflow res istance
co u ld be altered under such c ondi tio ns. MCFP measurement ha s
be e n used alon e to assess c h a ng e s in total body venou s tone
or t o ta l bod y blood vo lume (Pang s Tabrizchi , 1986; Tabrizchi
& Pa ng, 198 8 ; Rocha E Silva at aI, IS" 7), bu t more f r e q ue nt l y
i t ha s been measured i n co mbinat i o n with vol ume alteration t o
asses s c ha nges in t o t a l body vascu lar c o mp lia nc e (Trippodo,
198 1 ; Gay et a L, 1986; Gay et e L, 1988) " Th ese a pplications
have all be e n established on the bas ic assumption of equal
pressures t hroughout the enti re card iovascula r system d uring
MCFP manoeuv r e s I as well as the assumed para lle l relationship
be tween t he MCFP value and the total blood volume. The
former ha s been proved untenable by studies in this thesis
an d o t her studies (Gaddis at a L, 19 86 ; Rothe et ai , 199 0 ) "
The l att er i s a l s o i n do ubt because, if t he hepa t i c out flow
r es i s t a nce is changeab le an d variable volumes of b l ood ca n be
tralJped in the splanchn ic bed, the measu red MCFP values may
not co r r e c t ly rer r e c t the a ctual vnc. t e blood volume. As t he
value of MCFP relies on the total vo lume of blood t hat i s
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actually c irc u l at i ng around the whole body , and a s th i s
r e lative l y high partill pressure dur log He)"p lIla no e u vr i ng " a y
result fro m 4 volume r e tention in the spLanchnic vascula tu re
a f t e r c irculator y e r-rc c r , the influences o f t h i s pres s ur e
d i sequilibr i u m on the applicatio ns o f MCfP meAsure men t appear
to depend o n how much blood is trapped i n the splanCh nic
v a s c u re t.ure at t he time of MCFP de termination .
using MCFP v a l ue as <I n inde x to e va luat e c hange s i n
whole body venou s tone or t o r a 1 body b lood volume after 8
g ive n trea tm ent ma y be l e s s vu lne r a b l e to this pressure
disequ ilibrium p r ov i di nq th,lt s uch us e o r MCFP measurement is
only qu a li t a t i ve . I n such il case , as long as vol ume retenti on
in t he splanc hn i c va scu lature is no t l arge eno ug h t o upset
t he total ci rcu lat inq vo l ume significant ly , changes in MCFP
value ca n s till refl ect ch anges in whc I e body ve n ous t on e or
t cta l body b lood vc Iu ee , a l t hou gh thi s eea s u r ee e n c may not be
prec ise beca use the portion of blood tha t is t rapped in the
s planchn i c vasculature i s no t accounted fo r in t he t ota l
ci rCUl ati ng vo lume . The re fo re , it appea rs t h a t Wha t t he
pressure d isequil ibrium a f f e c t s i s main ly the qu ant itat i ve
sensi t ivity of MCFP eeecurecont; i n such u s e.
However , for t he a p pl i cn t Lcn o f MeFP measurement a s an
index of tota l va s cu rer c upac Lt ance , t his pre s sur e
disequ ili brium may c rea te mer-e s e rious pr oblems . Two features
of this application , measuri ng MC FP fo l l owi ng acute b l ood
volume alterat ions and r-e Iy i nq on li nea r ext ra po l a tion a l ong
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an MCFP-volu1J1e curve t o obtai n t he u nst r essed vo l ume , make
the suitability ot such a pp lica t i o n pa r tic Ul a r l y questionab l e
a s t he press ure di s equi libri u m is trigge red b y v o l ume
alterat i on s . Al s o , i t !'i~O !!l!i more severe du ri n g vc r u ee
depletion than duri ng vc r u e c ex p a nsio n , indi cat i n g t hat i t
may not demonstr",te a l i near relatio ns h ip wi t h vo l ume
a lterations. Fi g u re 7 s uggests s ome po t ent ia l pr-cb Le ms
related t o the pre s s ur e d i sequili b r ium a nd the use of
measuring Me FP i n t hi s eepect . 'I'hecr e t Lca l l y , Mer p should be
est imab le from a ny vo sue t . IID'.ve ve r , when pressure
dis equi libr i um exists and if th e portal ve i n ra t he r tha n tho
i nferio r vena ca va h ap pens t o be chose n t o e s timat e Meyp , the
Merp values so es t i.mated \-till be hig her than th a t estimated
from the i nf e r ior vena ca v a an d , conseque nt l y, ....i ll g i ve a n
MCf'P-blood vc Luee relationshi p d i s pl n c ed to the r i ght o f t.he
KCf'P- b l ood volume r e la t i o neh i p drcvn accor-d i nq t o t he data
frolll the i nfer i or ve na cnva (e.g., li ne A and line B or
Figure 71 . The HeFP ve Iue-s us ed t o dnn... line B or e e e tec r eeee
by us ing Equat i on (41 ot p age 35 and t he MCFP va l u e s used t o
dra w line A are ca l cula t e d by us i ng the s ame equ a t i o n , except
tha t I VCP is r e pl a c ed bi llPVP. nc vevc r • because o f th e
p r e ssu r e difference between the t vc va s sals, t wo dif ferent
sets of MCFP va lu e s as wcLl a~~ ncrs-vo i uee r e lationsh i ps are
d e rived . This i ndica tes tha t the tech nique c ur r e n t l y us e d to
d eter mi na MCFP i n the e n e e emec f eee ra t i s not appropr iate
because differe nt KCF? Vi'llUC!5 arc mea su r ed from diffe rent
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ve ssels . It a lso sug ge s t s t hat us i ng MCf'P mea su r e me nt t o
as sess t o tal veec ur e r capa c i tance is easily a f f ec t e d by t h e
pressure d i sequ i li br i u m bec a use it can apparent ly shift the
HCFP - volume relat ionsh ip .
Al t h ou gh l ine B is d r-aw n in a ....a y t ha t i s wi d e ly used
c u r r en tly and a l though t he extrapola ted uns t ress e d vo l ume
(37 .1 ml I Kg b o dy weig ht I rnmHq) o r t his li n e i s close to
t he va l ue s r epor t ed i n the lite ra ture (Tr ippod o. 1981 ; Gay e t
a L, 1986 ; Gay e t a l , 1988). it may not be t r u Ly
r epresentative of t he r~ C f P - tot a l blood vo lu me r elation ship a s
i t d oes no t cons i de r. the bt ooct t ra pped i n t he splanch nic bed .
Th e line t hat r e pre s ont s t he t rue /IIC f P- total bl ood vo l u me
r ela tion sh i p s h ou l d l ie be t v e e n line A and l i ne B. As t h e
t o tal b lood vo I uee and s planchnic volume had n o t been
e c n t eeree dur ing He fP r.I <lnoc uv r e i n t h i s s tudy , i t is
i mp os sib l e to l oc a t e t he Q>:nc t p o si ti o n o f t h is t r ue MCFP-
vo lum e line . However , j f t he t ota l e f f e c t iv e v ascu l a r
co mplian c e is a • JO ml I Kg bod y we i gh t I mmHg i n t he ra t
(Tri ppod o , 19 8 1 ) a nd if t he t o t al sp t encn ntc vascUlar
co mplia nc e is 1 .1 ml I Kg body "'Ieigh t I mmHg (Br o oks by ,
Do na l d , 1 9 7 2) , t he l o c a t i on o f s uc h a curve c a n be est i lllate d :
As a I mmHg p r es s u r e red uc ti on i n the po r t al vein will
t r ansfer 1 . 1 ml I Kg body He ig ht bl ood f r om t he s p lanc hn ic
bed t o the i nfe rior vena ca va, t hus Me FP va l ue will be
i n c r eas e d by O.)J mmHq . Li ne C o f Fig u r e 7 i s drawn a fter
correct i ng t he MefP val ue s o f li ne B by bal an cing the net
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difference betwe e n t h e NCFP vat u de t e r-n i ned from l VCP and
co r r e s po nding HPVP va lues 1'lith the f ac t o r o f 0.3 3. compari ng
line c wi th line S, one can clearly see that, du e t o t he
exi stence of pressure d isequil ibrium, t he MCFP-vo l ume c u r v e
de t e rmine d by cu r rently - used techniques ( Li nG! D; r i g. 7 ) is
ac t u a lly sh ift ed to t he righ t. 'I'h l a , i n ge ne ra l , will
ov e r e st i ma t e t he e ffective va s c ul a r com pli ance a nd t h e
unst ressed volume, unci SUbsequent ly un derestima t e t h e
stressed v ol ume a nd predicted IO\CFP va l u e . As t he pressure
d ise qu ilibrium manifests n o ro s iqnif icant ly luring volume
dep let i on t ha n du ring vo lur- c cxpa na i on , this also seriously
aff ects t he s lope of th e l-ICFI'- b lood vol u me r e l a t i o n s hi p a nd
the e >:trapolated u n s t res s e d volume . Th e r e f o r e , Whe n t he
di fference between corrected t·lerp a nd t he MCFP estimated f rom
r vep i s only a bout 0.8 rnmllq <It i o v b l o o d vo l ume d ep l e t i on
(4 . 37 vs 3 . 55 mmHq) , the d i f f e r e nc e between the ex trapolated
un str e s sed vo lume of 1 in c C and that of 1 l ne B i s as h ig h a s
5. 0 mIl Kg body weigh t (32.1 vs 37 . 1 ml I Kg body we i ght) .
Thu s t he exerapc i aeec unst r-o s s ee vo i une is h ighly vul nerable
t o the pressure- d Ls e qu i l Lbr Lum.
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Figure 7 . Co mpa r i s on of MCfP - b l o od vol ume curves der ived from
t h re e dif ferent sou rcce
The filled circle ( _) r-o p r o s en t s the MefP ca l c u l a t e d
from t h e equat ion : MCF'P ,lh "" HPVP + 1 / 60 x (APP - HPVP); the
open c ircle (0 ) represents t he (·le r p calculated from the
equation: MCFPlh '" r v ep + 1 / 60 x ( API' - I Vep); the open
triangle (A) represents t he co r rect ed MeFP, ce lculated from
the equatio n: MCFP,,', '"' NCFP oI. 1 0 .03 x ( llPVP - MCFP<l,) . I n
these equations, Me FP deno tes raea n c i rcul a t o r y filling
pressure; HPVP denotes hepa r; i c port a 1 v e no u s pressure; IVep
de notes i nfer ior ve na c ava 1 pr e s a u r e and API' denotes t o
systemic a rterial plateau pressur e . The c o r rec tio n factor i s
0 .03. Al l the pressures a re eeasu r ed a t t he 8 th second of
o i r-ou Lat or-y arrest. Be c a use t.no re i s pr essur e d isequiJ i br i um
between the porta l ve i n a nd the infer ior ve na c a va dur ing
MCFP manoeuvre, the true MCFP- vo l ume cu r ve is predicted to
lie in line C's position , wh i c h g e ne r a t e s an extrapolated
unstressed volume or 3 2 . 1 ml I Kg body we i ght, 5 . 0 ml I Kg
body we i gh t less than the una t r oe s eu volume extrapo lated from
line B.
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4 . 6 Anaesthesia a neS p[."tssure disequilibri um
Ur e tha ne a s a laboratory a naesthetic i s commonl y us ed i n
r at exper i ments . But it has al s o be e n reported to ca use a
nu mber o f unwant ed e ff ects . I t can cau se acu te distu rb ances
i n enerqy Jl1etaboli s m (Sll nchQz-PozO et a L, 1 98 8 ) , increase
p l a s ma ren i n activ i t y [pc t ti nq e r- e t e i , 1975 ; Sonkod i ,
Na frad i , 1979 ) and alte r t he abi li ty to r e q u La tie hydrat ion
(Se ve r s et e i , 198 1) . In this s t udy, the r oute of ur e t han e
administrat ion i nto t ne sc an i mnLs was particularly important
beca use a nae sthetics usua lly g i ve n t o ra t s
intraperitoncally . Thi s route c an s pe c i f i c a l l y i r r i tate the
splanchnic vascular be d where t h e sp eci a l int ere s t of the
s t udy lies . Intra pe r i tona~ l i nj e c ti o n of uretha ne ca used
e v i dent i rri t a ti on of r eg i o na l ci rcu la t io n in the abd omen ,
wh ich may be a fa c t o r a r f e c t i ng th e por tal p res sur e va lue
d uri ng t he MCFP aa noeuvr es . However , as t he pres sure
d isequ il i brium was sti I I pr e sent a t ter SUb s ti tuti ng
i n t r a pe r i t oneal i n jec\. ~ on of u r ethan e wi t h int ravenous
injection , i t is un l H:cJy tha t l oca l s timula t i o n of ur ethane
maj or f ac t o r r e s pon s i bl e for the pressure
d isequilibrium.
It is po s sible that a na es t hesia itsel f was a factor
i nvol ve d in t he pre s sure disequilibrium . Bloch (1955)
observed th" t the dept h of s urg i c al a nae at.he s La can disturb
sinusoid sph incters . Ttle! deope r- the an a esthes ia, the mo re
the sinuso id al c hanne l s we r e s hut down. Thus , po rta l pressure
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should be e leva ted . Obviousl y . changing the ana e sthe sia
route i s not much o f help to eliminate i nvo l ve ment cr
a na e s t he sia I n t he pressu re d Ia eq u Ll Lbr Lue , To cla r i fy t his ,
a compar i s o n with c o nsc iou s amee l s would be ne cessary.
4. 7 The v a l ue ot lI\ai~~_a, ~ni,ng....n.fll:Il!"'...!.....J!:y~ic ar te r ial
pre s su r e af ter g llnqt!.9~i £
Becaus e i t eoo Ii s nc u t o t a l body vascu l a r t on e,
gangliar.ie bl oc ka de can i nduce a severe f a ll in systemic
a rterial p ressure whic h t on ne t o r ed u c e b lood per f us ion to
the organs . Th erefore , rlany Lnvee t i q n t or s co rrec t t h i s
arterial pre s s ur e drop t o ro -es t au t Lsh the l e ve l a t the
commence ment of th eir e xpe r t e en t.s . an t i e i t mig ht ha ve been
us e fu l t o maint.ain a nc r-ea t sys temi c arter i a l pressure by
inf u s i ng b l ood rr nore p i ne p h ri ne a ft e r qanq I ionic b lockade ,
t his did no t prove v i a b l e in th is s.t ud y . The mai n pr obl e m
linked wi t h ve r ue e expa ns i on va s that the infus io n o f a hu ge
qua ntity of blood t o c tovo ec t he arce r Ie I p ressure to t he
pr e - bl oc k ade value ofte n Je d t o de ath of t he anima ls .
Alter nat ively , i t wa s round tha t the u se o f nor epi ne phrine
i nfusion produced a marked I y h ighe r porta I p r es s ur e ; t h a t
made t he incre a s e i n pc r-t a I pressu re in c ompa tible with the
i nc r ea s e i n other pressures . I t \'/<1.5 quite co mmon i n o ur p i lot
ex p e riments wi t h nor ep i ne ph r i ne in f us i on t hat portal pres sure
exceeded 12 mmHg, a p pr ox i mat e l y t wi ce t he c on t r o l va l ue ,
whi le t he syst emic a r terial preasure wa s simila r t o pre -
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b lockade va l ues. SUbseque ntly, th i s r e s u l t e d in mor e o bv i ous
pre ssure d isequ i l i b ri um lJurinq I1CfP manoe uv ring . AS th e a im
t o b l ock 9l1ng11on1 c re f j.exes wa s to observe if the p r essure
dis cqu i l ibr iu. r e s u lte d r r o e t h e r eflex vasoc o n s t r i c t ion ,
fa i l u re t o r v s t o r e t he arteria l p r e s sure t o n o rma I s hou ld no t
det r a c t f rom the mai n c lo:pa ri l!lc n t a l object. ives o f th i s s tUd y .
4 . 8 ~
According t.O t he ex pe rime n t a l result s o f this study , it
be concluded tha t i n ure t han e-un e eat r.et i eed rats und er
the c ond ition of b l ooe! vo l ume a lterations, he pa t i c portal
ve no us p r e s sure is sign i fica n t ly higher' tha n the infe rior
ve na caval pre s s u r e f o r a t least 16 seconds d ur i ng t he MCFP
manoe uv r e of right at r La I uat t oo n i nflation . This pressure
d i seq uilibr iUM betwee n the po r- t~ l ve i n a nd the i n f e r i o r v ena
c a va pers i s t ed afte r ef fect i ve re d uct ion i n t he r es i dual
a r t e rial pres s ur e by add i tion o f an abdom i nal a o r t ic snare,
a fter ga ng l i onic b Lcckadc or wi t h i nt r ave nous admi nist rat io n
of ureth an e and i s likel y t he cee u r e o f a phy sica l
hepa t opor ta l r e s i s t ance <I t zero in flow. Th e r efor e , the basic
a s s umption of eq ua I pr e s s ur e s th r oughout the enti re
ca rdiovascular sy stem du r i ng MCf'P manoeuvring appears not to
hold true when MCFP is dete r mi ned by t hi s techn ique. The
presence of t h i s pre s s ure d i s eq u i Ll bt-Lum i n the anaesthet ized
r a t cause s und e r e e t Imet I c n i n the MCFP val ues based on the
meas urements of i nf er io r ve na c a val pr es s ure . Th us , it will
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affect the applicat i on of HCF'P-blood volume r ela t ions hi p t o
determine ch a nge s i n whc l e body vascula r capa c Lt a nce by
shifting the MCF'P-bl ood vol ume c u r ve t o the right.
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